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A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“I value the ambiance provided by the 
separation of the residential and commercial 

zones.”
-Survey Respondent

“Beautiful natural beaches and family friendly 
environment.”

-Survey Respondent

Who we heard 
from?

583
Survey Responses

2
PublicMeetings

4 
FocusGroupMeetings



Planning Process
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ThisCoastalAreaManagementAct(CAMA)-
CertifiedComprehensiveLandUsePlan,
sometimes referred to as a comprehensive 
plan, incorporates land use and transportation 
plans previously adopted by the Town of 
SouthernShores,whilecreatingpolicy
frameworktoguideresponsiblegrowthand
naturalresourceconservationovera25-year
planninghorizon.

What’s a Comprehensive Plan?
It is a document that contains a shared 
communityvisiontoguidethegrowth,
development, and natural resource 
conservation for the Town of Southern Shores. 
Thiscomprehensiveplanconsidersexisting
conditions and trends to envision the future 
community, a community vision created by the 
peopleofSouthernShores.Itcontainsgoals
thatdefinethisvisionandimplementation
strategiestoachievethesegoals.Itprovides
an analysis of the forces that have shaped the 
Town of Southern Shores overtime, as well 
as the current socioeconomic qualities of the 
Town of Southern Shores. Finally, the plan 
providesimplementationstrategiestoachieve
the vital elements that make the Town of 
SouthernShoresasafeandwelcoming,place
to live, work, and play. 

Who’s Been Involved
 � PlanningBoard-reviewedtheplan
regularlyandprovideddirectionoverthe
lifespan of the project.

 � TownCouncil-reviewedtheplanasapart
of the formal adoption process.

 � TownStaff-facilitatedmeetingsand
outreach, internal review and coordination, 
providedperspectiveandbackground
information.

 � Membersofthepublic-participatedin
publicmeetings,planreview,survey,and
inputthroughvariousmethods.

Public Engagement
Publicengagementincludedaseriesof
steeringcommitteemeetings,akickoff
meeting,twopublicmeetings,anda
community survey. 
InadditiontothePlanningBoardreviewing
andshapingallelementsoftheplan,the
publicalsoweighedinregularly.

Public Meetings
 � Kickoff/PublicMeeting#1November
15,2022-introducedthecommunity
to the plan development process and 
reviewed preliminary information that had 
been collected and analyzed. Gathered 
community concerns and visions for the 
planthroughfeedbackactivities.

 � PublicMeeting#2:April26,2022

Survey
 » Timeline:December5,2022-January
8,2023-gatheredinformationon
community values and vision.

 » The survey was extensively advertised 
and shared with civic associations. 
Southern Shores residents demonstrated 
their typical enthusiasm for their town on 
thesurvey,with583responsescollected.
See “Appendix B: Public Survey Results” 
onpage115.

Schedule
TheprojectkickedoffinSeptember2022
bycollectingvaluabledatafromtownstaff.
Next, the Stewart team visited the Town 
foracommunitytourandkickoffmeetings
withTownstaff,Townrepresentatives,
and members of the community. This led 
toobtainingvaluableinsightandlocal
perspectives related to land use and 
developmentinthetown.Followingthe
community tour, a vulnerability assessment 



Project Schedule
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was performed to identify areas of 
environmentalconcern,existinglanduse,
transportation, infrastructure, water quality, 
stormwater, and other environmental 
concerns.Throughouttheprocess,the
projectteammetwithTownstaffandthe
steeringcommitteetohelpguidetheplan
and address required topics by the Coastal 
AreaManagementAct.Acombinationof

publicmeetingsandacommunitysurvey
wereconductedtogaincommunityinsighton
futuregrowth,development,preservation,and
conservationconcerns.UpdatingtheTown’s
CAMA-CertifiedComprehensiveLandUseplan
isayear-longprocessthatincludespublic
engagementandanalysis,followedbystate
review of the draft plan, which can take up to 
75days.



2
Community Concerns 

and Aspirations 
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A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“It’s beauty and community orientation with 
a small town feel.”
-Survey Respondent

“The low-density residential character of the 
community and the uncrowded beaches.”

-Survey Respondent

“The trees, beautiful lots, community protected land, neighbors, beach and sound accesses!”
-Survey Respondent

Community ValuesCommunity Values



Significant Existing & Emerging Conditions
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Thefollowingdescriptionofexistingand
emergingconditionsisnotexhaustivebut
doescapturethegeneralstateoflanduseand
development concerns in the Town and sets 
thestageforfurtherdiscussionintheplanof
relevant concerns. A discussion of Coastal Area 
ManagementAct(CAMA)relatedconcernsis
also included and is based on the information 
gatheredfromstakeholders,Townstaff,
backgroundresearch,andthecommunity
survey. 

Land Use

Context
The Town of Southern Shores is a quaint 
coastal community with scenic ocean, sound, 
and maritime forest views. The Town is 
characterizedbyitslowdensityneighborhoods
consistingofsingle-familyhomesonlargelots
withintegratedrecreationalfacilities,private
beach accesses, walkways, and open space. 
Theseneighborhoodsareservedbyprivate
andpublicroadsalongthebeach,
in the dunes, or in the sound side 
maritime forest. The community is 
served by a small commercial district 
locatedonthesouthernedgeoftown.

Existing Land Use
Much of the land within Town limits is 
devoted to detached residential uses. These 
single-familylandusesmakeupmorethan
half of the incorporated land area. Nearly 
1/3oflandisconsideredopenspace,parks,
conservation, beaches, or vacant. Much of this 
area is not buildable due to the presence of 
coastalandnon-coastalwetlands,andother
environmentally sensitive areas. Institutional 
uses,includingaschool,achurch,andlocal
governmentfacilities,occupyasmallportion
oflandarea.Anexistinglandusemapand
furtherbreakdownofthecategoriesis
availableonpage64.

Southern Shores is a quiet coastal residential town located on 
the Outer Banks of Dare County. 
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Housing
Southern Shores features a variety of 
residentialneighborhoodswhichare
hometoamixofhousingtypesandstyles.
NeighborhoodsarefoundnorthofN
CroatanHighway(US158)fromsoundside
tooceanside.Theaverageyearbuiltis1987,
however, there have been a total of 216 
homes constructed since the 2012 CAMA Land 
UsePlan.Residentiallotsizesrangefrom9,000
square feet to over 40,000 square feet but the 
averagelotsizeis21,000squarefeet.

Future Land Use
TheTown’s2012FutureLandUseMap
classifiestheareawithintheTown’splanning
jurisdictionintothefollowingcategories:

 � Commercial
 � Conservation
 � Educational 
 � Municipal
 � Recreational
 � Residential

DuetoSouthernShoresbeingmostlybuilt-out,
thefuturelandusecategoriesgenerallyalign
withtheexistinglanduse.Thelargestcategory
istheResidentialCategory.TheFutureLand
Use component of this plan will build on the 
ideas from the 2012 Future Land Use map. 

Development Trends
MostofthelandwithinSouthernShores’
corporatelimitsisbuilt-outwithresidential
development,withfewsignificantundeveloped
parcelsremaining.Thesepicturesque
neighborhoodsareinterspersedwithopen
space,forests,wetlands,andvegetation.

Nonresidential Uses 
Southern Shores features few commercial 
andinstitutionalusesmostlyalongNCroatan
Highway(US158),NVirginiaDareTrail,andNC
Highway12.InstitutionalusesincludeTown
Hall, the Pitts Center, Kitty Hawk Elementary 
School,andafireandEMSstation.Commercial
usesincludeamixoflarge-scaleandsmall-
scaleretailstores,neighborhoodserving
businesses, restaurants, and more. 

Housing in Southern Shores consists of a variety of 
housing styles. 
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Transportation

Roadways
TheWrightMemorialBridgeandNCroatan
Highway(US158)serveastheentrywayto
theTownofSouthernShores.Thisfour-lane
highwayisdividedwithamiddleturninglane
and provides access for residents and visitors 
to Southern Shores commercial district. NC 12 
is the other main corridor in Southern Shores 
thatrunsnorth/southalongtheoceanside.
Inaddition,SouthandEastDogwoodTrailis
heavilycongestedwithseasonaltrafficduring
the summer months. 

Active Transportation and Recreation
Multi-usepathsandsidewalksarelocated
alongNCroatanHighway(US158)andNC12.
Thereisadesiretoexpandthecurrentmulti-
usepathsthroughouttheTown.Crosswalks
alongNC12provideaccesstoprivatebeach
access areas. 

Infrastructure

Water and Wastewater Treatment
The Town of Southern Shores purchases 
its water from the Dare County Water 
Department. The Water Department operates 
fivewaterplants,fourofwhicharereverse
osmosis plants; located at Kill Devil Hills, 
StumpyPoint,Rodanthe,andFrisco.Thefifth
isafreshwatersofteningplantlocatedon
Roanoke Island.
The Town predominantly relies on individual 
septic tank systems for wastewater treatment. 
These systems are owned and maintained 
by private property owners. Southern Shores 
Landinghasaprivatewastewatertreatment
plant that they maintain.

Water Quality
Environmentalwaterquality(nottobe
confusedwithdrinkingwaterquality)isvery
important locally, as it supports the economy 
aswellasresidents’qualityoflife.

Stormwater Management
TheTownofSouthernShores’drainagesystem
consists of hard and soft infrastructure. 
Hard infrastructure includes drains, curb 
andflumes,andculverts.Softinfrastructure
includesroadsideswales.Stormwaterflows
throughaseriesofpipesandswalesthatare
bothpublicly-ownedandprivately-owned.

Multi-use paths and canals provide recreational 
benefits to residents in Southern Shores. 



National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Potential Sea Level Rise Scenarios
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Other Environmental Concerns

Sea Level Rise and Flooding
Asseasriseglobally,theTownofSouthern
Shores is also threatened by local land 
subsidence, which means that the land 
issubmergingevenfasterthaninother
locationsontheEastCoast.Understanding
andpreparingforthesethreatsusingthebest
available data and projections can help the 
communitymitigatethenegativeimpactsof
sea level rise.

Unlessmitigationactionsaretaken,
TheNationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration(NOAA)projectsthatsealevel
rise will cause chronic inundation of some 
properties, with major impacts possibly 
occurringasearlyas2060.Though2060
is beyond the horizon of this plan, it is still 
relevanttolong-rangedecision-making.Many
of the structures constructed and renovated 
todayhavelifespansbeyond50years.
ThebestavailableprojectionsfromNOAA
indicate the potential sea level rise scenarios, 
based on worldwide carbon emissions rates 
showninthegraphbelow.



Key CAMA-Related Issues
TheCoastalAreaManagementAct(CAMA)
isparticularlyconcernedwithfivelanduse
topics. Additional description of issues related 
to those topic areas is provided below. For the 
full description of these topic areas and their 
CAMA-relatedobjectives,pleaseseethestate
administrativecode(15ANCAC07B.0702).

Public Access
There are no public access points to the ocean 
or the soundside in Southern Shores. Southern 
Shoresoffersprivatebeachaccess.Beach
access paths are owned by the Southern 
ShoresCivicAssociation(SSCA).Membership
totheSSCAgivesassociationmembersaccess
tothesebeachaccesspathsandSSCA-owned
beachparkingareas.TheTownofSouthern
Shoresoffersparkingpermitsfortown-owned
beachaccessparkinglotswithapproximately
135parkingspaces.Propertyownersin
SouthernShoresareeligibletoapplyfora
parkingpermit;SouthernShoresdoesnot
offerparkingpermitsforguests.

Land Use Compatibility
The future land use map for the Town 
primarilyfocusesonmaintainingthe
existinglandusepattern,avoiding
intensificationofdevelopmentin
sensitiveareas,andrespectingnatural
resources. 

Infrastructure Carrying Capacity
There is no public sewer infrastructure in the 
Town, and almost all wastewater is treated 
on-sitethroughtheuseofon-sitewastewater
treatment systems, often referred as septic 
systems. There is one private wastewater 
treatment plat that services the Southern 
ShoresLandingneighborhood.Poorly
maintained or planned septic systems can fail 
and contribute to nonpoint source pollution 
contaminatinggroundandsurfacewater.
Failingsystemsarehealthhazardsandare
consideredillegaldischargedwhensurface
water is contaminated. 

Natural Hazard Areas
Natural hazard areas are areas that are 
subjecttorecurrentflooding,stormsurge,
highwinds,andshorelineerosion.TheTown
hassignificantlanduseanddevelopment
protections in place to avoid the placement 
oflifeandpropertyinharm’sway.Structure
elevation standards are beyond the 
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The Southern Shores Civic Association offers private beach 
access to its members. 



minimum required by the National Flood 
InsuranceProgram.TheTownwillcontinue
tobesusceptibleduetorecurrentflooding,
shorelineerosion,stormsurge,waveoverwash
due to its barrier island location. As sea levels 
continue to rise and the climate continues 
to warm, these impacts may become more 
frequent. 

Water Quality
Environmental water quality is a key driver 
in the local economy and quality of life. 
Jean Guite Creek was reported to exceed 
approved standards but due to the presence 
of marinas, residential development, and 
agolfcourseshellfishingisprohibited.The
Townhascommittedinthisplantocontinuing
to prioritize the protection of environmental 
water quality. 
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Top ConcernsTop Concerns

A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“Fix the summer traffic on S. Dogwood Trail.”
-Survey Respondent

“Keep Southern Shores low density and 
uncrowded.”

-Survey Respondent



Census1 Projected Population

2000 2010 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055
Population2 3,144 3,200 3,256 3,314 3,372 3,431 3,4922,201 2,714 3,090
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TheTownhasgainedapproximately889
people(40.4%growth)sincetheyear2000.
Projectionsbasedongrowthdataand
adjustedforpotentialbuild-outestimatethe
Townmayaddanother400peopleby2055,
althoughthisisnotagivendependsonhow
theTownmanagesgrowthoverthesametime
period. 

Permanent Population
SouthernShores’permanentpopulation
within Town limits was sourced from the US 
Decennial Census, and is estimated to be 
3,090permanentresidentsasof2020.The
Towngrewfasterbetween2000and2010
(AverageAnnualGrowthRateof2.1%)than
between2010and2020(AverageAnnual
GrowthRateof1.3%).

Permanent Population Projections
Permanent population was projected forward 
30 years, as required by the Coastal Area 
ManagementAct.Thiswasbasedonpast
growthtrendsandadjustedforpotential
buildout, since most of the town is already 
developed and limited opportunities exist for 
new development or redevelopment. 

Using Past Growth Trends
The population projection method 
extrapolates from the current population 
estimate,usingamodified2010-2020Annual
AverageGrowthRate(1.3%)adjustedby
buildoutestimate.TheAverageAnnual
GrowthRatewasmodifiedbaseduponland
availability and potential buildout at the 

Population Estimates & Projections

1Source: US Decennial Census

Permanent Population Projections
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currentdensities.Thismethodologywas
chosenbecauseitprojectsslowergrowththan
usingtheAverageAnnualGrowthRatefrom
2010 to 2020 and includes consideration of 
thegeographicandphysicalconstraintsofthe
Town. Due to Southern Shores limited land 
availability, this was considered more realistic 
for the Town. This projection estimates an 
additional402residentsmightbeaddedby
theyear2055.



2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055

Projected Permanent Pop.  3,090 3,144 3,200 3,256 3,314 3,372 3,431 3,492

Estimated Peak Visitor 
Population 6,489 6,603 6,720 6,838 6,959 7,081 7,206 7,333

Estimated Total Peak Seasonal 
Population 9,579 9,748 9,920 10,094 10,272 10,453 10,638 10,825

Estimated Water Needs (MGD based 
on per capita needs derived from 2021 LWSP) 2.09 2.12 2.16 2.20 2.24 2.28 2.32
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The peak seasonal population provides an 
estimate for how many visitors Southern 
Shoreslikelyhostsduringthebusiesttourist
season.Itwasestimatedbyusingtheratiofor
residentialpopulationinDareCounty’sLocal
Water Supply Plan. The estimate does not 
include day trippers.
It should be noted that all population 
projections are estimates based on known 
data. Unforeseeable factors, such as natural 
disasters or cultural factors, are not accounted 
forandmayinfluencefuturepopulation.
To project the total seasonal population, 
meaningpermanentresidentsandvisitors
together,theratioofcurrentvisitorpopulation
to permanent population was calculated 
and applied to the permanent population 
projections. This assumes a constant ratio of 
touriststofull-timeresidents.

Seasonal Population Projections

Understanding Population Projections
Permanent Population
Personswhousuallyresideintheplanning
area,year-round.
Peak Visitor Population
Persons who are temporary residents in 
theplanningarea,suchastouristsand
vacationers, but who normally reside in 
anotherlocation;doesnotincludeday-
trippers.
Peak Seasonal Population
Permanent plus visitor population. This is 
anapproximationoftheplanningarea’s
populationona“typical”peakdayduringthe
highseason.Doesnotincludedaytrippers.
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Total Population Projections
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Demographics
Population
The Town of Southern Shores has seen a steady 
increaseofresidentsfrom2000to2020,growing
toover3,090.Recentprojectionsshowthisslowing
slightlyfrom2010to2020,butoverall,theAverage
AnnualGrowthRatesince2000hasbeen1.7%.

Age & Ethnicity
Thecommunityismajoritywhiteat93%(nottaking
Hispanicethnicityintoaccount).TheHispanic
population,definedaspeoplewithHispanic
heritageregardlessofrace,increasedfrom1.5%in
2010to2.0%in2020.
Themedianageincreasedby2.9yearsoverthe
pastdecade,andishigherthanthecountyaverage.
Thisisevidentinthecohortpopulationchanges
notedfrom2010to2020indicatingalargeincrease
inpeople75yearsandover.

Employment
Data from the US Census and the NC Department 
of Commerce show a decrease of employees 
inSouthernShores,withthemajority(84%)
oftheworkforcelivingoutsideoftownlimits.
Construction,artsandaccommodation,andfinance
andrealestaterepresentedthelargestemployment
sectors in Southern Shores. The only sector that 
experiencedjobgrowthwasconstruction,allother
industriessawshrinkage.

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 Decennial Census

Population

2020 Age Cohorts (# of people)

Source: 2010 and 2020 ACS

Age Cohorts - Change 2010 to 2020 

Source: 2010 and 2020 Decennial Census.

Race 
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Commuting
The majority of the workforce in Southern 
Shoresarecommutingfromotherpartsof
DareCountyorothersurroundingcounties.
Eighty-ninepercent(89%)ofthetotal
workforcearecommutingassingleoccupancy
drivers or carpooled.

Income
The median household income was estimated 
tobe$106,523inthe2020American
CommunitySurvey.Thisishigherthanboth
the median incomes estimated for Dare 
County and the State of North Carolina. This 
incomelevelisalsohigherthanNagsHead
andKittyHawk.Ithasgrownby44%since
2010,relativeto21%and24%growthseen
in the county and state in the same period, 
respectively. 
In2020,anestimated3.99%offamiliesin
Southern Shores were determined to be 
below the poverty level, this is lower than the 
nationalaverageof12.8%.

Economy & Workforce

Employment by Industry
(Residents of Southern 

Shores)
2010 2019

Retail Trade 14.49% 2.30%

Arts, Entertainment &  
Recreation, and Accommodation & 

Food Services
7.44% 13.04%

Educational Services, and Health 
Care & Social Assistance 0% 0%

Finance and Insurance, and Real 
Estate and Rental and Leasing 9.66% 11.76%

Public Administration 0% 0%

Construction 6.24% 23.27%

Professional, Scientific, & 
Management, and Administrative & 

Waste Management Services
8.85% 8.44%

Information 1.21% 0.77%

Manufacturing 0% 0%

Wholesale Trade 1.81% 1.53%

Other Services, Except Public 
Administration 3.02% 1.53%

Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing & 
Hunting, and Mining 0% 0%

Source: US Census On The Map, OSBM 2019 and 2010.

6464 817817327327
Commute into 

Southern Shores
Live and work in 
Southern Shores

Commute out of 
Southern Shores

Employee Inflow/Outflow 

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 Decennial Census.

Median Household Income 
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Housing

Characteristics
HousinginSouthernShoresispredominantly
singlefamilydetachedhomes.Inthe2020
estimatestherewere2,277housingunitsin
the Town of Southern Shores. Ofthese,46%
arehomeownerhouseholds,4%arerenter
households,and50%arevacantseasonal
homes. Medianyearofconstructionis1987
andthemedianhomevalueis$475,900.
Theaveragefamilysizegrewfrom2.56in
2010to2.73in2020.Thetotalnumberof
householdsisestimatedataround890.The
averagehouseholdsizein2020was2.56
people. 

As a coastal town, Southern Shores has a 
largeamountofhomesthatarenotprimary
residences and instead are used for vacation 
rentalorseasonaluse.Approximately46%
ofhousingunitsintownarepermanent
residences,and50%areclassifiedas“vacant”
(seeboxonoppositepage).Thenumberof
occupiedhousingunitsincreasedby17%from
2010 to 2020, while the number of vacant 
housingunitsdecreasedslightlyfrom2010. 
This could indicate that more second 
homeownersaremovingpermanentlyto
SouthernShores.Ofthehomesthatarenot
primaryresidences,itisestimatedthat80%
are for seasonal or recreational use. This has 
decreasedby4%inthe2000Census.
Accordingto2022DareCountytaxparcel
records,therewere2,706housingunitstotal
out of the 3,062 residential lots in Southern 
Shores. Since the 2012 CAMA Land Use Plan, 
there have been approximately 216 homes 
(DareCountytaxparceldata)constructed,
mostwereconstructedin2016and2019.
Usingthisdata,SouthernShoresis88%built-
out. 

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 ACS 5-year estimates.

Median Home Value 

2020 Median Home Value

$475,900 within Town Limits

$302,400 within Dare County

$150,500 North Carolina

98.6% of homes are 
considered single-family 

detached homes. 1.4% are 
considered townhomes. 

Housing by Type  
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Defining Primary & Secondary 
Residences
How do we know who lives in Southern 
Shoresfull-time?UsingtheUSCensusdata
definitionsofoccupiedandvacanthousing
units, we can determine how many homes are 
primary residences and extrapolate secondary 
residences.
Occupied Housing Units aredefinedasthose
that are the “usual place of residence” for 
persons or a family. A primary residence.
Vacant Housing Unitsaredefinedasunits
wherenooneisliving,orunitsownedby
people whose “usual place of residence” is 
elsewhere. In popular tourist locations, “vacant” 
unitsaregenerallysecondhomesorvacation
rentals.
Renter Occupied Housing Unitsaredefined
asunitsusedforyear-roundrentalpurposes.

80% of homes that 
are not occupied full-time 
are used as seasonal or 

recreational homes

Housing Units 2000 2010 2020

Occupied 946 1,159 1,355

Vacant 986 1,210 1,151

Total 1,932 2,369 2,506

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 Decennial Census.

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 ACS 5-year 
estimates.

Tenure (2020) Vacancy Home Characteristics 

Source: ACS 5-year estimates for 2020.
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Owner Occupied Housing 
Map Methodology
ByusingtheExistingLandUsefor
each parcel, the residential parcels 
wereabletobeselected,leavingout
allcommercial,openspace/parks,
and vacant properties. From this 
selection, the parcel site address was 
compared to the associated parcel 
mailingaddress. 
Those parcels where the site address 
matchedthemailingaddresswere
determinedtobe‘OwnerOccupied’.
Parcelswherethemailingaddress
and the site address were not the 
same were not determined to be 
OwnerOccupiedandarelikelyshort
termrentalsorvacation/second
homes.

Owner-Occupied Housing
Asindicatedonthemap(pg.29),mostowner
occupied homes are located on the sound side, 
whereas, the majority of secondary residences 
are located closer to the beachfront. 

Southern Shores consists of mainly low density 
residences. 



OwnerOccupiedHousing
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Existing Plans and Programs

This plan will not exist on its own, but rather 
willupdatetheTown’s2012CAMAPlanand
functionalongsideitsother,morespecific
existingplans.AsaComprehensivePlan,it
willguidelanduse,programming,policy,and
fundingdecisionsfortheTown.AsaCAMA
plan,itsCAMA-relatedpolicieswillguide
permittingdecisionsforprojectswithinthe
CoastalAreaManagementAct’spurview.
Asummaryofexistingplansandmajor
recommendations are listed below.

Town of Southern Shores 
CAMA Land Use Plan Update 
(2012)

MAJOR POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 
 � Encouragedevelopment/redevelopment

that considers land suitability, and avoids 
fragileareas.

 � Endorse the proper use and maintenance 
of approved septic systems in suitable 
soilsfortreatinganddisposingofwaste
frombothlow-densityandhighdensity
development.

 � Allow commercial and municipal sites to 
usepackagesewagetreatmentplantsas
analternativemeansoftreatingwasteto
traditional septic systems when and only 
when traditional septic is environmentally 
infeasible.

 � Support the Dare County water service 
and system maintenance to ensure public 
health and safety of the public water 
supply is maintained for all uses.

 � Supportstormwatermanagement
programsthatreducefloodingand
improve coastal water quality

 � MaintainNC12asatwo-lanehighway,
withoutadditionalthroughlanesortwo-
way continuous turn lanes.

 � Ensure an adequate system of roads, 
bridgesandpathwaystomeetthe
transportation and pedestrian safety 
needs of the Town in a way that protects, 
preserves and where possible improves 
the environment and water quality.

 � Encouragetheprotection,preservation,
maintenance and use of common areas 
and open space.

 � Minimizeandmitigatepotentialdamages
to individual properties from natural 
hazards, and establish plans that support 
reconstruction after natural hazards.

 � Protect, maintain, and conserve coastal 
and404/401wetlandsasestablishedby
State and Federal standards.
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Dare County Comprehensive 
Transportation Plan (2015)
InJulyof2011,theTransportationPlanning
Branch of the North Carolina Department of 
Transportation(NCDOT)andDareCounty
initiated a study to cooperatively develop the 
Dare County Comprehensive Transportation 
Plan(CTP),withDareCountyandthe
incorporated municipalities of Southern 
Shores,NagsHead,KillDevilHills,Kitty
Hawk, Southern Shores and Duck. This is a 
long-rangemulti-modaltransportationplan
thatcoverstransportationneedsthrough
2040. Modes of transportation evaluated 
aspartofthisplaninclude:highway,
public transportation and rail, bicycle, and 
pedestrian.

 MAJOR RECOMMENDATIONS
 � US64-NC12:AccessManagement

Improvements from the Roanoke Sound 
BridgetotheeasternendofCurrituck
SoundBridge

 � US158CurrituckSoundBridge
Rehabilitation

 � US158-NC12IntersectionImprovements

Outer Banks Hazard 
Mitigation Plan (2020)
The plan was developed in a joint and 
cooperative manner by members of a Hazard 
MitigationPlanningCommitteewhichincluded
representatives from County, City, and Town 
departments,federalandstateagencies,
citizens, and other stakeholders. The plan 
included numerous “Action Items” for the 
Town of Southern Shores:

 � UtilizeandenforcetheZoningOrdinance,
WaterwaysandBeachesOrdinance,Beach

andDuneManagementOrdinance,andthe
FloodDamagePreventionOrdinanceasa
formsofhazardmitigation.

 � Seek the maximum points available from 
theCommunityRatingSystemtokeep
floodinsurancecoststothecitizensaslow
as possible.

 � ContinueenforcingthestateErosionand
SedimentationControlregulations.

 � ContinueenforcingCoastalArea
ManagementAct(CAMA)regulations.

 � Modelingvarious“what-if”scenarios
to estimate potential vulnerabilities in 
ordertodevelopsealevelrisemitigation
priorities.

 � Continueenforcementofthestatebuilding
code,includingwindloadrequirements.

 � Keepemergencyplansuptodate,have
astandingreconstructiontaskforceand
maintaintheEmergencyOperations
Center.

 � Encourageresidentsinflood-proneareas
to elevate homes.

 � Educateresidentsonthedangersand
impacts of hazards to their daily lives.
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Southern Shores Bicycle and 
Pedestrian Plan 2014
Thisplanwascreatedthroughamatching
grantwithNCDOTtodevelopstrategiesto
promote and improve bicycle and pedestrian 
safety and infrastructure. Narrow roads 
andbridges,hightrafficvolumes,limited
connectivity,andbicycle/pedestriancrashes
wereidentifiedissuesinthedocument.
Throughpublicinput,andanalysisofconcerns
andthelocalcyclingenvironment,theplan
outlined the types of cyclists that exist, and 
their needs that were further expressed 
throughtherecommendations.Although
the plan was never adopted, the major 
recommendations from the plan are listed 
below.

Major Recommendations
 � Increaseconnectivitythroughnew
constructionofsidewalksandmulti-use
paths.

 � Increased pedestrian friendly road 
crossingsusinghi-visibilitymarkers.

 � Sharedlanemarkingsonroadswithspeed
limitsof35MPHorless.

 � Explore the opportunity for a pedestrian 
bridgetoconnectFairwayDrivetoBeach
Tree Trail. 

Albemarle Regional Bicycle 
Plan
TheAlbemarleRegionalBicyclePlanwas
developed by the Albemarle Commission, 
NCDOT,andtheDivisionofBicycleand
Pedestrian Transportation, and their 
consultantteams.Thisplanhighlightsthe
needsassessmentandresultsthroughtheir
infrastructure recommendations, project 
prioritization,andfundingopportunities
acrosstheregion.

Major Recommendations
 � Provide connectivity with a proposed paved 
multi-usetrailalongN.DogwoodTrailthat
continuesontoE.DogwoodTrailandDuck
Road.

 � PavetheshouldersofUSHWY158coming
offoftheWrightMemorialBridge.

 � ProvidesignedrouteconnectingUSHWY
158toE.DogwoodTrailalongTriniteTrail,
ChicahaukTrailandSeaOatsLane.
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A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“The character and quiet, dark [night] skies, 
small houses and quiet neighborhoods.”

-Survey Respondent

“The entire town is the premier place to live, 
retire, and enjoy all benefits of coastal life..”

-Survey Respondent

Howrelevantarethegoalsfromthe
previous Town Land Use Plan?Relevancy of Previous Plan Goals Relevancy of Previous Plan Goals 



Natural Systems 

Areas of Environmental 
Concern (AECs) 
Areasofenvironmentalconcern(AECs)are
areasofnaturalimportancedesignatedby
theNCCoastalResourcesCommission(CRC)
and include the estuarine and ocean system, 
ocean hazard areas, public water supplies, 
and natural and cultural resource areas. The 
State Guidelines for Areas of Environmental 
Concern(15ANCAC07H)requirelocallanduse
plansgivespecialattentiontotheprotection
of appropriate AECs because of their 
environmental, social, economic, and aesthetic 
values.
DuetoSouthernShores’sgeographiclocation
ontheOuterBanks,areasofenvironmental
concern surround the Town on all its aquatic 
borders. Most development in the Town of 
Southern Shores requires a CAMA permit 
due to the presence of AECs that could be 
impacted . 
Thefollowingsectionsincludethefour
categoriesthatmakeupAECsestablishedby
the NC Coastal Resources Commission. 

The Estuarine And Ocean System 

Estuarine Waters 
Estuarinewatersaredefinedaswatersof
theAtlanticOceanwithintheboundaryof
North Carolina and all the waters of the bays, 
sounds, rivers, and tributaries located seaward 
ofthedividinglinebetweencoastalfishing
watersandinlandfishingwaters.(15ANCAC
07H0206)
Estuariesandtheirsurroundinglandsare
unique places of transition from land to sea. 
Estuarine environments support unique 
communitiesofplantsandanimalsincluding,
fishnurseryareas,spawningareas,and

shellfishbeds.Estuarinesystemsprovide
habitatformorethan90%ofNorthCarolina’s
commercial and recreational seafood species. 
(DMF,2020)Estuarinesystemsperform
othervaluableservices,suchastrapping
debris,filteringpollutants,providingfoodand
nestingmaterialsforwaterfowlandother
wildlife,anddissipatingerosion-causingwave
energy.Estuarinewaterswithinoradjacentto
Southern Shores include the Currituck Sound, 
JeanGuiteCreek,andtheAtlanticOcean.
Southern Shores has various types of 
estuarine shorelines, predominantly in their 
canalsystemandalongJeanGuiteCreekand
CurrituckSound,themostcommonbeing
marshwith11,809feetofshoreline.Modified
shorelines(58,177ft),sedimentbanks(
46,404ft),andmiscellaneous(63ft)arealso
categoriesofestuarineshorelinethatare
found in the study area.

Public Trust Areas
Public trust areas are all waters of the Atlantic 
Oceanandthelandsthereunderfromthe
meanhighwatermarktotheseawardlimit
of state jurisdiction; all natural bodies of 
water subject to measurable lunar tides and 
landsthereundertothenormalhighwater
ornormalwaterlevel;allnavigablenatural
bodies of water and lands thereunder to the 
normalhighwaterornormalwaterlevelas
thecasemaybe,exceptprivately-ownedlakes
towhichthepublichasnorightofaccess;all
waterinartificiallycreatedbodiesofwater
containingpublicfishingresourcesorother
public resources which are accessible to the 
publicbynavigationfrombodiesofwaterin
whichthepublichasrightsofnavigation;and
allwatersinartificiallycreatedbodiesofwater
inwhichthepublichasacquiredrightsby
prescription,custom,usage,dedication,orany
other means. 
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withinthemserveasbarriersagainstflood
damageandcontrolerosionbetweenthe
estuary and the uplands. Coastal shorelines 
are the intersection of the upland and aquatic 
elements of the estuarine and ocean system, 
oftenintegratinginfluencesfromboththe
land and the sea in wetland areas. Some of 
thesewetlandsareamongthemostproductive
natural environments of North Carolina and 
they support the functions of and habitat for 
manyvaluablecommercialandsportfisheries
ofthecoastalarea.Manyland-basedactivities
influencethequalityandproductivityof
estuarine waters. Some important features 
of the coastal shoreline include wetlands, 
floodplains,bluffshorelines,mudandsand
flats,forestedshorelinesandotherimportant
habitatareasforfishandwildlife.
The estuarine shorelines in Southern 
Shores consist of marshes, sediment banks, 
miscellaneous, and hardened shorelines 
(bulkheads).

Coastal Wetlands
Thefinalcomponentoftheestuarineocean
system is coastal wetlands. Coastal wetlands 
aredefinedasmarshessubjecttoregularor
occasionalfloodingbylunarorwindtides,
thesetidesreachthemarshlandareasthrough
naturalorartificialwatercourses.(15ANCAC
07H)
Coastal wetlands are an important part 
ofSouthernShores’landscapeandare
oftenthreatenedbystormsurges,erosion
from wave activity, invasive species, and 
development. There are over 600 acres of 
coastalwetlands(salt/brackishmarsh)inside
the Town limits. Coastal wetlands may contain 
oneofmoreofthefollowingmarshplant
species:

 � CordGrass(Spartinaalterniflora);
 � BlackNeedlerush(Juncusroemerianus);
 � Glasswort(Salicorniaspp.);

Public trust areas located within the study area 
include the Currituck Sound, Jean Guite Creek, 
theAtlanticOcean,andallnavigablecreeks,
canals, and other bodies of water that are 
publicly accessible.

Estuarine Shoreline 
TheCoastalShorelinescategoryincludes
estuarine shorelines and public trust 
shorelines. Estuarine shorelines AEC are 
thosenon-oceanshorelinesextendingfrom
thenormalhighwaterlevelornormalwater
levelalongtheestuarinewaters,estuaries,
sounds, bays, fresh and brackish waters, and 
publictrustareasassetforthinanagreement
adopted by the Wildlife Resources Commission 
and the Department of Environment and 
NaturalResources[describedinRule.0206(a)
ofthisSection]foradistanceof75feet
landward. For those estuarine shorelines 
immediatelycontiguoustowatersclassified
asOutstandingResourceWatersbythe
EnvironmentalManagementCommission,
of which there are none in or adjacent to 
Southern Shores, the estuarine shoreline AEC 
shallextendto575feetlandwardfromthe
normalhigh-waterlevelornormalwaterlevel,
unless the Coastal Resources Commission 
establishestheboundaryatagreaterorlesser
extentfollowingrequiredpublichearing(s)
withintheaffectedcountyorcounties.Public
trustshorelinesAECarethosenon-ocean
shorelinesimmediatelycontiguoustopublic
trustareas,asdefinedinRule07H.0207(a)
ofthisSection,locatedinlandofthedividing
linebetweencoastalfishingwatersandinland
fishingwatersassetforthinthatagreement
andextending30feetlandwardofthenormal
high-waterlevelornormalwaterlevel.
Development within coastal shorelines 
influencesthequalityofestuarineandocean
lifeandissubjecttothedamagingprocesses
ofshorefronterosionandflooding.The
coastal shorelines and wetlands contained 
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 � SaltGrass(Distichlisspicata):
 � SeaLavender(Limoniumspp.);
 � Bulrush(Scirpusspp);
 � SawGrass(Cladiumjamaicense);
 � Cat-tail(Typhaspp.):
 � SaltMeadowGrass(Spartinapatens);or
 � SaltReedGrass(Spartinacynosuroides).

Not only do coastal wetlands provide complex 
food chains typically found in estuaries but 
theyserveasbarriersagainstflooddamage
and control erosion between the estuary 
and the uplands. Coastal wetlands should be 
safeguardedtoperpetuatetheirbiological,
social, economic, and aesthetic values as a 
natural resource.
Theremainingwetlandsareconsidered
non-coastalwetlands.Althoughnon-coastal
wetlandshavesignificantvaluebecauseof
their relationship to water quality, habitat, and 
hydrologicfunction,theyarenotconsidered
AECs. Since wetlands are dynamic systems, 
theirboundariesareconstantlyshifting.
Thislimitstheaccuracyofregionalwetlands
mapping.
SouthernShoresishometomultiplenon-
coastalwetlandsincludingestuarineand
marine wetlands, estuarine and marine 
deepwater,andfreshwaterforested/shrub
wetlands. The freshwater wetlands are 
typically found near the maritime forests and 
throughoutthestudyarea,whileJeanGuite
Creek system makes up the estuarine and 
marinedeepwaterdesignation.Thebeaches
alongtheAtlanticOceanaredesignatedas
estuarine and marine wetlands.
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The Ocean Hazard System 
TheCRChasdesignatedthreeoceanhazard
AECscoveringNorthCarolina’sbeaches
andoceanfrontlands:OceanErodible,Inlet
Hazard,andUnvegetatedBeach.Ocean
hazardareasareeverchangingastheyare
constantlybeingimpactedbytides,waves,
and winds. It is typical that these ocean hazard 
areas are under the ownership of private 
individualsandpublicagencies.

Ocean Erodible Area
This is the area where there exists a 
substantial possibility of excessive erosion 
andsignificantshorelinefluctuation.The
oceanward boundary of this area is the mean 
low water line. The landward extent of this 
areaisthedistancelandwardfromthefirst
lineofstableandnaturalvegetationasdefined
in15ANCAC07H.0305(a)(5)totherecession
lineestablishedbymultiplyingthelong-term
annualerosionratetimes90;providedthat,
wheretherehasbeennolong-termerosion
or the rate is less than two feet per year, this 
distance shall be set at 120 feet landward from 
thefirstlineofstablenaturalvegetation.For
the purposes of this Rule, the erosion rates 
arethelong-termaveragebasedonavailable
historical data. 
Oceanfronterosionismeasuredbythe
North Carolina Department of Coastal 
Managementarecalculatedusingthelong-
term(approximately50years)averageannual
shorelinechangeratesforthepurpose
ofestablishingoceanfrontconstruction
SetbackFactorsandOceanErodibleAreas
of Environmental Concern. This rate can be 
impactedbylargestormsthatmaywipeout
areas of the shoreline, beach renourishment 
programscountingtowardsshoreline
accretion, and the typical erosion that beaches 
see.

Despitebeachnourishmentprogramsin
recentyears,SouthernShoresisseeingan
averageof6inches(.5feet)ofshoreline
erosion each year, some areas of the study 
areaareexperiencinganaverageof15.5
inches(1.3feet)ofshorelineerosioneach
year,makingthetownverysusceptibleto
oceanfront erosion.

Public Water Supplies
The protection of public water supplies for 
drinkingwater,irrigation,andindustryisone
ofCAMA’smaingoals.TheCRChasdesignated
twoAECcategories,smallsurfacewater
supply watershed and public water supply well 
fields,thatprotectdesignatedcoastalpublic
watersuppliesfromthenegativeimpactsof
development.
The small surface water supply watershed 
protectscoastaldrainagebasinsthatcontain
apublicwatersupplydesignatedforpublic
drinkingwaterandclassifiedasA-IIbytheNC
EnvironmentalManagementCommission.
ThisclassificationdoesnotapplytoSouthern
Shores.
Publicwatersupplywellfieldsareareasof
rapidlydrainingsandsextendingtoashallow
groundwatertablethatsuppliespublic
drinkingwater. Since the previous 2012 CAMA 
plan, a wellhead protection plan for Dare 
County was approved in 2014 to prevent 
contaminationofgroundwatersusedaspublic
drinkingwatersupplies.Therearenowell
fieldsinSouthernShores.
The Dare County Water Department provides 
water service to the community. Southern 
Shores water is provided by both Skyco Water 
PlantandtheNorthReverseOsmosisPlant.
SouthernShores’watersupplydrawsfromthe
confinedYorktownaquifer,whichisisolated
from the land surface by a clay sedimentary 
unitconfininglayer.TheNorthReverse
OsmosisPlanthasasetoffivewellsthatare
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protected by a wellhead protection area. The 
SkycoPlanthasonelargesinglewellhead
protection area for its wells. These plants are 
locatedinareaswithgreaterbusinessand
residentiallandusage.TheSkycoandNorth
ReverseOsmosiswellfieldsareextensivein
size, and have more potential contamination 
sources.TheNorthReverseOsmosiswellfield
locatedinKillDevilHillsandtheSkycowellfield
are at the most risk due to their location in 
areaswerethereishighseasonaltraffic;the
suddenincreaseinpopulationincreasestraffic
flow,placesgreaterdemandonlogistics,and
causes rapid turnover of business inventories, 
which all increase the likelihood that a release 
will occur. 
The permitted capacity for the North Reverse 
OsmosisandSkycowaterplantsis11.3million
gallonsperday(MGD).Thereare24totalwells
supplyingwatertothesystem.Distribution
linesconsistofasbestoscement(2%),ductile
iron(4%),andpolyvinylchloride(94%)ranging
insizesfrom2-30inchesindiameter.TheDare
CountyRegionalsystemconsistsof247miles
of distribution lines . In 2021, 1,200 feet of new 
water mains were added to the system and 
1,816 meters were replaced. The oldest meters 
in the system are 34 years old. The system is 
flushedsemi-annually.
Accordingtothe“2021LocalWaterSupply
Plan”,in2021DareCountywascurrentlyusing
83%ofitssupply,withgreaterdemandsonthe
systemduringseasonalpeaksinpopulation.
Off-seasondemandsareeasilymetbyexisting
systems. To meet future supply needs Dare 
Countywillbeginaleakdetectionprogramand
fundengineeringstudiesforplantexpansion.
AnticipatedupgradestotheNorthReverse
Osmosisincludesnanofiltrationtocreatean
additional 1 MGD of water. Dare County plans 
onexpandingtheSkycoplantin2024/2045to
provide an additional 2 MGD. 

Natural and Cultural Resource 
Areas
Natural and cultural resource areas are the 
fourthandfinalgroupoftheAECsandare
definedasareascontainingenvironmental,
natural, or cultural resources of more than 
localsignificanceinwhichuncontrolledor
incompatible development could result in 
amajororirreversibledamagetonatural
systemsorculturalresources,scientific,
educational, or associative values, or aesthetic 
qualities(15ANCAC07H.0501).Thereisone
NaturalHeritageNaturalArea,theCypress
Swamp in Southern Shores. Cypress Swamp is 
discussedintheEnvironmentallyFragileAreas
section. 
 There are six Historic Landmarks under the 
purview the Historic Landmarks Commission 
(seemaponpage45).Thesepropertieshave
beensurveyedanddeemedpotentiallyeligible
forlistingontheNationalRegisterofHistoric
Places but none are currently listed. 
The Historic Landmark Commission 
was established by the Town Council 
to protect and preserve local historical 
resources.Thecommission’sroleistomake
recommendations to Town Council for the 
designationofHistoricLandmarksorhistoric
districts, approve or disapprove applications 
(usingthehistoriclandmarksstandards)from
local landmark property owners who wish to 
makeexteriorchangestotheirproperties,
andadviseorassistthelocalgovernmentin
preservationplanning.
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Soil Characteristics
Soil characteristics can lead to limitations 
for septic tanks, erodibility, and other 
development related restrictions. The soils 
on the oceanside consist of Newhan, Corolla, 
and Duckston soils. Newhan are well drained, 
andfoundinhigherdrierareas;Corolla
is moderately well drained and found in 
intermediate areas; and the poorly drained 
Duckston soils are in the lower wet areas. The 
soils in the lower and more protected area 
ofthehighdunesandadjacenttoJeanGuite
Creekhavemoreorganicmatteronthesurface
thanthesoilinthefirsttwozones.Frippfine
sandisfoundinhigherdrierareas,while
Osierfinesandisfoundinlevelwetareas,and
Ousleyfinesandisfoundingentlysloping
area.Frippfinesandisexcessivelydrained;
Osierfinesandispoorlydrained;andOusley
finesandismoderatelywelldrained.These
soil limitations can be related to wetness, 
restricted permeability, and or weakened soils. 
Southern Shores as a whole has soils that 
are excessively drained, with the exception 
of the wetlands and the beaches that are 
poorly to very poorly drained due to their soil 
characteristics. 
Almost the entirety of Southern Shores 
hassoilsdesignatedas“verylimited”inits
suitabilityforhighintensitydevelopment(See
page47).Thisratingindicatesthatthesoilhas
one or more features that are unfavorable 
forthespecifieduse.Thesesoillimitations
cannot be overcome without major soil 
reclamation,specialdesign,orexpensive
installation procedures. Poor performance and 
maintenance can be expected. Whereas,“not 
limited” indicates that the soil has features that 
areveryfavorableforthespecifieduse.
All land within the Town of Southern Shores 
is considered very limited for septic tank 
absorptionfields.Thisismainlyduetobeing
located on a barrier island where the depth 

of the soil to the water table is fairly shallow. 
Thewatertableinthisareaisalsoartificially
raisedduetoCounty-providedwatercoming
inthroughwaterpipesbutbeingreleased
intosepticsystemstofilterthoughthesoil.
Thisartificialelevationofthewatertableis
exacerbatedduringthetouristseasonand
by storms. Under these elevated water table 
conditions, some septic systems may be 
compromised, and could potentially contribute 
to water pollution. 
As sea levels continue to rise, the natural water 
tablewillincrease.Somelowerlyingseptic
fieldsmaybecomecompromisedorfailassea
levelsrise,unlessthesefieldsarerelocatedor
retrofitted.
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Water Quality 
The Town of Southern Shores is in the 
Pasquotank River Basin, one of North 
Carolina’s17majorriverbasins.According
to the 2021 Pasquotank River Basinwide 
Water Resources Plan, the Pasquotank River 
subbasin03-01-56includestheAlligator
River, Croatan Sound, part of the Albemarle 
Sound, and the western portion of Roanoke 
Sound. The Division of Water Resources does 
nothaveambientmonitoringorbenthic
macroinvertebratesamplinglocationsin
Southern Shores, but the Currituck Sound is 
closedforshellfishharvestingduetopotential
fecal coliform bacteria levels. The Division of 
Marine Fisheries compiles data collected from 
monitoringlocationsintoasanitarysurvey
reporttoassesswaterqualityandeffectively
evaluatepointandnon-pointpollution
sources. 
Pollutantsfallintotwogeneralcategories:
point sources and nonpoint sources. Point 
source pollution refers to pollution that enters 
surfacewatersthrough“anydiscernible,
confinedanddiscreteconveyance,such
as a pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel, conduit, 
discretefissure,orcontainer”(USEPA,2019).
Typically these are associated with wastewater 
dischargesfrommunicipalorprivate
wastewater treatment facilities. They can also 
originatefromsmall,domesticwastewater
systems that serve schools, commercial 
properties, residential subdivisions, and 
individual homes. Nonpoint source pollution is 
definedas“anysourceofwaterpollutionthat
doesnotmeetthelegaldefinitionof“point
source”inSection502(14)oftheCleanWater
Act”(USEPA,2020).Nonpointpollutioncan
result from a number of activities and land 
uses. 

PointsourcedischargesthatimpactCurrituck
Sound include wastewater treatment plants 
forprivatedevelopmentsontheOuterBanks.
Non-pointpollutionsourcesmayinclude
marinas,stormwaterrunofffromagricultural
fields,impervioussurfacesandsubdivisions,
septicsystems,andgolfcourses.

Local Waters and Water Quality 
Classifications 
Waterbodyclassificationsdesignatedbythe
State aim to protect surface water bodies 
andfishandwildlifeandarerequiredby
FederalWaterPollutionControlAct(Clean
WaterAct).SurfacewatersinNorthCarolina
areassignedaprimarywaterclassification
by the North Carolina Division of Water 
ClassificationsrangingfromSC(lowerquality
waters that support secondary recreation 
andwildlifehabitat),toSA(higherquality
waters that support all SC and SB uses as 
wellascommercialshellfishingandprimary
recreation).
Currituck Sound, Jean Guite Creek, and the 
AtlanticOceanarepublictrustwaterslocated
in or adjacent to Southern Shores. These 
watersareclassifiedasSBandSC.

Water Body Classifications 
Waters of the Town of Southern 

Shoress 
Symbol Description Location

SB Tidal Salt Waters (Pri-
mary Recreation) Ocean

SC
Tidal Salt Waters 
(Secondary Recreation 
- minimal skin contact)

Currituck Sound, Jean 
Guite Creek 

Source: NC Division of Water Resources (DWR)
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Impaired Waters 
The assessment of water quality in North 
CarolinaisrequiredunderSections303(d)and
305(b)oftheCleanWaterActandisreported
every two years. Impaired waters must be 
prioritizedandamanagementstrategyortotal
maximum daily load must be developed for all 
listed waters. 
Thereareno303(d)watersinSouthern
Shores. However, the portion of the Albemarle 
SoundlocatedsouthofUS158isonthestate
303(d)listofimpairedwatersduetomissing
the mark on a number of water quality

Waters Designated for Commercial 
Shellfishing
Primary nursery areas are those areas in the 
estuarine and ocean system where initial post 
larvaldevelopmentoffinfishandcrustaceans
takes place. They are usually located in 
the uppermost sections of a system where 
populations are uniformly early juvenile 
stages.Theyaredesignatedanddescribed
by the N.C. Marine Fisheries Commission 
(MFC)andbytheN.C.WildlifeResources
Commission(WRC).
The Albemarle and Currituck Sounds have 
beendividedinto16separateshellfish
growingareas.TheCurrituckSoundand
JeanGuiteCreekarelocatedingrowing
areaI-16.TheDivisionofMarineFisheries
mostrecentsanitarysurveyforshellfish
growingareasI-1,I-3throughI-16was
prepared in 2013. The Currituck Sound 
and Jean Guite Creek inland waters are 
designatedasSCandarepermanently
closed and prohibited for commercial 
shellfishing.

These waters are permanently closed and 
prohibited due to the presence of wastewater 
treatmentplants,marinas,stormwaterrunoff,
residential development, on site wastewater 
systems, substantial wildlife population, 
andgolfcourses.Thehydrographicfactors
responsible for the spread of pollution are 
influencedbywindtidesandheavyrainfall.
Thebacteriologicalsurveycoveredinthe
sanitary survey report includes water samples 
takenbetween9/4/2007and11/27/2012.
Duringthistimeframe,therewere1,140
water samples collected and analyzed for 
fecal coliform bacteria in compliance with the 
systematicrandomsamplingregime.During
thesurveyperiod,Station#17locatedwithin
JeanGuiteCreekhasageometricmeanof
8.54,andexceeds“approved”standardswith
anestimated90thpercentileof55.
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Continuous Improvements to Water 
Quality 
Environmental water quality was a top priority 
in the previous land use plan and was one of 
the top priorities from the 2023 community 
survey for the development of this plan. In the 
past, the Southern Shores Civic Association has 
monitored water quality in Currituck Sound. 
Continuouseffortsshouldbemadetomonitor
and improve water quality. 
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Natural Hazards
Like all coastal North Carolina communities, 
the Town of Southern Shores faces natural 
hazardsincludingflooding,hurricane-level
windsandstormsurges,andshoreline
erosion. In addition, these communities will all 
eventuallyfacechallengesassociatedwithsea
level rise.
CAMA’sgoalincharacterizingnaturalhazards
andestablishingpermittingprocessesfor
development in hazardous areas is to ensure 
human safety and protect property from 
stormdangersanderosion.Dependingonthe
degreeofhazard,townsmaychoosetoprotect
structuresbyusingspecificbuildingpractices
and/orlimitingdevelopment.

Storm Surge Areas and High Winds 
FloodinginSouthernShorescanalsobe
examined from the perspective of hurricane 
dangerasmeasuredbytheSaffir-Simpson
HurricaneScale,whichcategorizeshurricanes
onascaleof1to5,5beingthemostintense
andmostdamaging(seetableontheright).
It is used by the National Weather Service to 
assesspotentialdangersandcommunicate
withpublicsafetyofficials.Hurricanes
aredefinedastropicaldisturbanceswith
sustainedwindsof74milesperhouror
higher.Theyoftencausestormsurges,
whicharehighwavesdriveninlandbyhigh
winds.
The National Hurricane Center and the 
NorthCarolinaCenterforGeographic
Information and Analysis have created a 
GISdatasetcalledHurricaneStormSurge
InundationAreas(1993)thatshowsareas
alongtheNorthCarolinaCoastthatare
likelytobefloodedbyhurricanes.The
dataisbasedonSea,Lake,andOverland
SurgesfromHurricanes(SLOSH)models.
Windspeedandstormsurge(definedas
the abnormal rise in water level caused 

by wind and pressure from a hurricane or 
tropicalstorm)arethetwofactorsthatare
mostimportantindeterminingtheamountof
potentialdamage.TheSLOSHmodelsdonot
account for rainfall produced by hurricanes. 
There are many variables that could alter 
the outcome, such as whether a hurricane 
approaches from the south or from the east, 
and whether it was preceded by heavy rainfall. 
TheSLOSHmodelscreateonlyageneralized
picture of lands likely to be inundated by 
differentcategoriesofhurricanes.
TheSLOSHmodelfortheTownofSouthern
Shores shows many properties located on the 
sound side of the island could be inundated 
inaCategory2orstrongerhurricane.The
properties adjacent to the Duck Woods 
Country Club, Jean Guite Creek system, and 
alongtheAtlanticOceanarethemostatrisk
forstormsurgeduringhurricanesandtropical
storms.Thesurroundingareasjustoutsideof
SouthernShoresarealsohighlysusceptible
tosimilarinundation,includingtheHWY158
entrance to the island.

Characteristics of Hurricanes 

Hurricane 
Category

Wind 
Speed 
(mph)

Storm Surge 
(feet above 
normal)

North Carolina Example (that 
first made landfall in North 

Carolina)

1 74-95 4-5 Hurricane Ernesto (2006)
Hurricane Charley (2004)
Hurricane Matthew (2016)
Hurricane Florence (2018) 

2 96-110 6-8 Hurricane Arthur (2014)

3 111-130 9-12 Hurricane Irene (2011)
Hurricane Fran (1996)

4 131-155 13-18 Hurricane Floyd (1999)
Hurricane Hazel (1954) 

5 >155 >18 Hurricane Dorian (2019) 

Source: National Hurricane Center, National Office of North Carolina 
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ModeledStormSurgeInundationProbability(SLOSH)



Efforts to Minimize Flood Dangers 
and Property Damage 
Natural hazards such as hurricanes, coastal 
storms,sealevelrise,andfloodingfromstorm
surgeareallsituationsthatSouthernShores
willlikelyencounterinthecomingyears.
ThefloodhazardareasinSouthernShores
includethe100-yearfloodplainorlandwitha
1%annualchanceofexperiencingaflood,and
the500-yearfloodplainorlandwitha0.2%
annualchanceofflooding.Essentiallyallland
borderingJeanGuiteCreeksystemiswithin
the100yearfloodplainandissusceptibleto
flooding.AlloftheDuckWoodsCountyClub,
and adjacent properties face the possibility of 
floodingaswell.
TheexistingFEMAfloodhazardareasfound
onFloodZonemaponthefollowingpages,
showstheoceanfrontaVEzone(labeledas
OpenWater)andthesoundsideasAE(1%
annualchanceofflooding)zone.Theseareas
arevulnerabletoerosionandfloodhazards,
especiallyduringstormevents.
Since1992,theTownhasparticipated
inFEMA’sCommunityRatingSystem,a
voluntaryincentiveprogramthatrecognizes
andencouragescommunityfloodplain
managementpracticesthatexceedthe
minimum requirements of the National Flood 
InsuranceProgram(NFIP).Theprogram
providesincrementeddiscountsonflood
insurance premium rates, Southern Shores 
receivingaclass6reductionof20%forSpecial
FloodHazardAreas(SFHA)and10%fornon-
SFHA.

Areas Experiencing Significant 
Shoreline Erosion
SouthernShoresasawholeisstillseeing
anaverageof6inches(.5feet)ofshoreline
erosion each year, some areas of the study 
areaareexperiencinganaverageof15.5

inches(1.3feet)ofshorelineerosioneachyear.
Areasexperiencingsignificantshoreline
erosion are as follows: 

 � OceanfrontpropertiessouthofOceanView
Loop to Southern Shores boundary

 � OceanfrontpropertiesnorthofPorpoise
Run to Trout Run 

Sea Level Rise 
Sealevelrisewillaffectcurrentandfuture
development in the town of Southern Shores. 
Assealevelrises,theland’scapacitytoabsorb
floodingandstormsurgeswillbereduced,
makingresidentsmorevulnerabletostorms,
stormsurge,andrainfall.Additionally,the
stormsurgefromahurricaneornor’easter
buildsuponahigherbasewaterleveldueto
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The pole located at Town Hall provides a 
visual representation of how high water can 

rise above the ground in the event of a storm. 



sealevelrise,resultinginanincreaseofthe
landareasubjecttoflooding.
Hightidefloodingeventswillalsoincreaseas
seasrise.AccordingtoNOAA’sIntermediate
scenario,usingdataprojectedfor Sewells 
Point, VA – the closest site available – indicates 
alikelihoodofatleast51additionaldaysof
hightidefloodingbytheyear2050.Seealso
“Acknowledgingrisingseas”onpage86. 

Vulnerability and a Changing 
Climate
For the past nine decades, seas have been 
risingintheSouthernShoresarea,asrecorded
attheUSGStidegaugeatSewellsPointlocated
innearbyVirginia.Withsealevelscontinuously

risingandawarmeroceansurface,storms
maybestrongerandmorefrequentinthe
future.Strongerwindsfromthesestormswill
leadtoagreateramountofdebristocleanup.
Risingseaswillconsequentlyleadtohigher
water tables which will likely impede private 
septicsystems.Undergroundsaltintrusion
oroverwashfromstorm-drivenwavesinto
areaswhereinfrastructureexists(pipes,
wires,foundations,parkingareas,etc.)hasthe
potential to reduce the operational lifespan 
of these facilities and lead to increased 
maintenance costs. 
Flood zones will continue to move upland as 
seas rise. As this occurs, some structures may 
notbeadequatelyprotectedfromflooding,
particularlyinlowlyingareas.
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 Probability of occurrence of various storm events over spans of time
 1 year 10 years 30 years 50 years 100 years

1-in-10 year storm (10% 
annual chance) 10% 65.1% 95.8% 99.5% 99.9%

1-in-100 year storm (1% 
annual chance) 1.0% 9.6% 26.0% 39.5% 63.4%

1-in-500 year storm (0.2% 
annual chance) 0.2% 2.0% 5.8% 9.5% 18.1%

1-in-1,000 year storm 
(0.1% annual chance) 0.1% 1.0% 3.0% 4.9% 9.5%

Significance
Length of 
a typical 
mortgage

Within the 
lifespan 
of most 

structures

Within the 
lifespan of 

many sturdy 
structures

Note that the percentages above show the probability of the occurrence of at least one of the specified storms of a 
particular intensity. More than one storm of a given intensity during a certain time period are certainly possible.

Storm Events 



Flood Zones 
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Floodplains 



Natural Resources
Natural resources in and around Southern 
Shoresincludepublictrustwaters(canals,
Currituck Sound, Jean Guite Creek,Atlantic 
Ocean),andcoastalandnon-coastalwetlands,
public water supplies, wildlife habitats, and 
forests. Surveydatademonstratesresidents’
commitmenttopreservingtheseresources. 
ThissectionidentifiesanddiscussesSouthern
Shores’snaturalresourcesandassessesthe
threats that future development may pose to 
themsothattheirprotectioncanbeintegrated
intoplanningpolicy.

Environmentally Fragile Areas
Environmentallyfragileareasareareaswhere
naturalresourcefunctionsmaybenegatively
impacted as a result of development. These 
areasincludewetlands,SignificantNatural
HeritageAreas(SNHA),andareascontaining
endangeredspecies,primewildlifehabitats,or
maritime forests. These natural resources are 
highlyvaluedbyresidents(bothyear-round
andseasonal).
The Town of Southern Shores and its adjacent 
waterways are home to many wildlife habitats 
withhighlevelsofbiodiversityaccording
to the Biodiversity and Wildlife Habitat 
Assessment developed by the N.C. Natural 
HeritageProgram.Themaritimeforests,
beaches, and estuarine shorelines of Jean 

Guite Creek and the canal system are the most 
prominentlocationsforhigherbiodiversitylevels.
Where the creek system meets the Currituck 
soundisalsoanareawithlargeamountsof
submergedaquaticvegetationthatcontinues
NorthandSouthalongthesoundsideofthe
Town. 

Natural Areas 
A natural area is an area of land or water 
identifiedashavingspecialimportancefor
the preservation of the natural biodiversity 
ofNorthCarolina.Biodiversityisgenerally
recognizedinthescientificcommunitytorefer
to the diversity, not only of species but also of 
natural communities and ecosystems, as well as 
geneticallydistinctpopulationsbelowthespecies
level. The Southern Shores Cypress Swamp is 
anexampleofararenon-coastalwetlandthatis
designatedasaNaturalHeritageSite.Itincludes
34.36acresidentifiedbytheNorthCarolina
HeritageProgram.
CypressSwamp(alsoknownasCypresspond)
is one of two known examples of the Cypress 
Subtype of Maritime Swamp Forest communities. 
Within Cypress Swamp, is an area of sand dunes 
which support Dune Grass and Stable Dune 
Barren communities and an area of deep swales 
which support a Maritime Swamp Forest natural 
communitywithold-growthbaldcypresstrees.
Two rare plant species occur in this natural 
area,thebeachheather(Hudsonia tomentosa),
and maritime pinweed, (Lechia Maritima var. 
virginica).BothplantspeciesBothareconsidered
threatened species of plants in North Carolina. 
BeingdesignatedasaNaturalHeritageareais
notassociatedwithanyregulatoryprogramnor
does it provide protection status on its own. 
Additionally,itisnotaffordedprotectionfrom
developmentbystateorlocalregulationand
does not have a conservation easement or other 
protection for conservation or preservation 
purposes. The Cypress Swamp is currently owned 
bytheChicahaukPropertyOwnersAssociation

Beachheather(Hudsonia 
tomentosa). Source: USDA
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EnvironmentallyFragileAreas 



whosecovenantsandby-lawsmakeitdifficult
fortheassociationtochangeownershiporuse
of this property for any purpose other than a 
conservation area.

Non-coastal Wetlands
Non-coastalwetlandsincludewetlandsnot
classifiedascoastalwetlands.Non-coastal
wetlands are areas where water covers the 
soil for most of the year and include a variety 
of natural systems, such as marshes, swamps, 
bottomland hardwoods, pocosins, and wet 

flats(Seemaponpage39).Theprolonged
presenceofwatercausesthegrowthof
specially adapted plants and the development 
of hydric soils. Hydric soils have a distinctive 
color, texture, and odor; and its presence 
meansthattheareawasonceafunctioning
wetlandorisstillafunctioningwetland.The
plantsthatcangrowinsuchconditions,such
asmarshgrasses,arecalledhydrophytes.
Together,hydricsoilsandhydrophytesgive
clues that a wetland area is present. 
Non-coastalwetlandsdonotrequirea
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CAMA permit unless the Coastal Resource 
Commissiondesignatesthemasanatural
resource, but under the Clean Water Act 
Section 404 a permit is required from the 
ArmyCorpsofEngineerstodredgeorfill
wetlands.Thepreciselocationofnon-coastal
wetlandscanonlybedeterminedthroughfield
investigationandanalysis.
Inthestudyarea,andspecificallywithin
the Duck Woods Country Club property are 
maritime forests. These maritime forests 
showupinothersmallpocketsthroughout
the sound side of the island. There are some 
areasofsalt/brackishmarshjustsouthofJean
GuiteCreek,aswellassomeareasofmanaged
pineland. There are also human impacted 
wetlandslocatedalongHWY12between
EighthandEleventhAvenue.

Additional Natural Features 
Dunes are built with wind deposited material 
andnorthernbeachgrass(Ammophila
breviligulata),seaoats(Uniloapaniculata),and
saltmeadowcordgrass(Spartinapatens).The
rootsofthesegrassesactmuchlikerebarin
cement to hold and stabilize the fore dune. 
Dunesformtheprimarydefenseagainststorm
tides, waves, and wave overwash. In addition, 
dunes provide habitat for sea turtles, beach 
nestingbirds,andshorebirds.Loggerhead
seaturtlesareanendangeredspeciesand
havebeenfoundnestingonthebeachesof
Southern Shores. 
Development is one of the primary causes for 
depletion of dune habitat. Direct and indirect 
disturbance, not only by humans but also their 
pets,causesproblemsfornon-nestingand
nestingbirdsandseaturtles.TheNetworkfor
EndangeredSeaTurtles(N.E.S.T.)isanall-
volunteernon-profitorganizationdedicatedto
the protection and conservation of sea turtles 

ontheOuterBanksofNorthCarolina.The
organizationmonitorsand/orrelocatesnests
that need to be relocated for various reasons. 
Beachnourishmentisdiscouragedbetween
May and November because it can destroy sea 
turtlenests.Educatingcommunitymembers
aboutorganizationssuchasN.E.S.T.shouldbe
a priority to protect sea turtles. 
Activities that breach or weaken the dunes 
or reduce sand available to replenish it and 
itsvegetativecovermakeitsusceptibleto
erosion.Duneheightandwidthmaybe
enhancedwithbeachgrassplanting,in
combinationwithsandfencingtoreinforce
sand dunes. In addition, beach walkovers 
prevent impacts to the roots of the dune 
vegetation.
AreasWestofNC12,containsgrassesand
scatteredshrubsformingthicketswhich
provide shelter and habitat for small mammals 
andbirdspecies.Liveoak(Quecusvirginiana),
persimmon(Diospyrosvirginiana),bayberry,
waxmyrtle,andyauponarelocatedinlow-
lyingareasbehindthedunes,whicharewhere
rainwater collects from storm events and 
vegetationisprotectedfromwinds.Areas
adjacent to Jean Guite Creek contain small 
remnants of maritime forest that provide 
habitatforwildlife,areasforgroundwater
infiltration,shelterforresidences,andare
an important aesthetic resource of the 
community.Marshes(maybecoastalwetlands
seedefinition)arelocatedonthesound
sideandcontainblackneedlerush(Juncus
roemerianus),saltmarshcordgrass(Spartina
alternaflora)withoccasionalpatchesof
common reed. 
The majority of natural resource areas in 
Southern Shores are owned by cSouthern 
Shores Civic Association and Chicahauk 
PropertyOwnersAssociation,duetothis,
covenantsandby-lawsmakeitdifficultto
changeownershipofthesenaturalareasor
develop these areas. 
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Existing Land Use
Existinglanduseincludesresidential,
commercial, institutional, vacant, parks, and 
open space.

Residential Uses
Residentialusesmakeup64%oftheland
area(1,410acres).TheSouthernShoresCivic
Association and the Chicahauk Property 
OwnersAssociationprovideadditional
regulationtotheresidentialuses.

Commercial, Service, & Office 
Uses
Commercialusesmakeup2%ofSouthern
Shores’landuseandconsistof41acres.The

majority of commercial uses lies 
alongHighway158atthesouthern

edgeofTown.

Institutional Uses
Institutionalusesmakeup1%
of the land use of Southern 

Shores and are mostly occupied by schools, 
governmentbuildings,andchurches.These
usesmakeup27acres.

 Parks 
Openspaceandparkslandusesmakeup15%
ofthelandarea.Openspaceandparkstotal
321acreswithinthetown’slimits.Thisincludes
the Duck Woods Country Club Golf Course.

Vacant/Undeveloped/Open Space 
Vacant and undeveloped property make up 
19%ofthelandareainSouthernShores.
Vacant and undeveloped land within totals of 
411 acres. 

Existing Land Use & Development  
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Historic, Cultural, and Scenic Areas
Cultural, historic, and scenic areas are 
important to Southern Shores residents 
and include views to the sound and ocean, 
maritimeforests,wetlands,SouthernShores’
neighborhoods,andhistoricstructures.
The community of Southern Shores was a 
plannedcommunitydesignedbyFrankand
David Stick and partners. The community 
consisted of lots for permanent residents 
alongawindingroadlinedwithtreesknown
asDogwoodTrailandoceansidelots.The
communityincludedcanalsmakingitpossible
tonavigatebothnorth,south,east,andwest.
It also included a secret, land locked, series of 
Cypress swamps. The Chicahauk community 
wouldlaterjointhecommunityandbring
555developedandundevelopedproperties
consistingoflargelotswithconsiderable
open space, parks, pathways, and canals. 
By1979,theTownofSouthernShoreswas
incorporated. 
The Town of Southern Shores residents value 
theexistingcharacterthatexiststhroughout
the town. Southern Shores historic resources 
consistofflattopandcottagestylecoastal
homes.Thebuildingsthathavebeen
determinedtobesignificantandreceived
local status are listed below.

Historic Landmarks
 � MackeyHouse,218OceanBoulevard
 � PinkPerfectionHouse,170Ocean

Boulevard
 � ClarkeCottage,156WaxMyrtleTrail
 � Sokol, 23 Porpoise Run
 � Seaquel(formerlyAtlantica),142Ocean

Boulevard
 � SmallCottage,116OceanBoulevard Sokol, the first designated local landmark in Southern 

Shores. 

TherearenoNationalRegisterproperties
or districts in Southern Shores. Any exterior 
changestotheHistoricLandmarksrequire
aCertificateofAppropriatenessfromthe
Historic Preservation Commission prior to 
apermitbeingissued.IntheStateofNorth
Carolina,HistoricLandmarksareeligibleto
applyforanannual50%propertytaxdeferral
aslongastheproperty’simportanthistoric
features are maintained. 
Currently,thelocalgovernmentandthe
Historic Preservation Commission do not 
participateintheNorthCarolina’sCertified
LocalGovernmentProgram.Participationin
thisprogramhasnumerousbenefits,including,
eligibilityforgrantfunding,increasedexpertise
andknowledgeforhistoricpreservation
commissionmembersthroughrequired
continued education, and the ability to review 
allnewnominationstotheNationalRegister
of Historic Places for properties and districts 
within their boundaries. 
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Cultural and Historic Resources  
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The basic services that Southern Shores 
depends upon for daily needs and safety 
include water supply, wastewater treatment, 
transportation networks, stormwater systems, 
schools,policeservice,andfireprotection.
Assessingtheconditionandcapacityof
these facilities is a fundamental step toward 
determininghowSouthernShorescanmeet
service needs for its residents in the future.

Public and Private Water 
Supply and Wastewater 
Systems
Watersupplyandsewersystemseffectthe
location,form,density,andtimingoflocal
andregionaldevelopment.TheCoastal
ResourceCommission’sgoalinrequiringthe
examination of infrastructure is to “ensure that 
public infrastructure systems are appropriately 
sized,locatedandmanagedsothatthequality
andproductivityofAECsandotherfragile
areas are restored and protected.”
The Town of Southern Shores purchases 
its water from the Dare County Water 
Department. The Water Department operates 
fivewaterplants,fourofwhicharereverse
osmosis plants; located at Kill Devil Hills, 
StumpyPoint,Rodanthe,andFrisco.Thefifth
isafreshwatersofteningplantonlocatedon
Roanoke Island. The Town relies on individual 
wastewater septic tank systems. 
These systems are owned and 
maintained by private property 
owners. 
This section describes 
the current status of 
the public water and 
wastewater systems for 
the Town, evaluates their 
existingcapacityandfuture
demands, and discusses their 
implications for development.

Community Facilities  
Water Supply
TheDareCountyRegionalWaterSupply
System(DCRWSS)consistsoffivewater
treatmentfacilities.Thefacilitiesserving
Southern Shores are the Skyco Plant and 
theNorthReverseOsmosisPlantwhichwas
designedtoprovide5.0milliongallonsperday
(mgd)butupgradesin2021haveincreased
production to 6.3 MGD. The Skyco Plant 
hasapermittedcapacityof5MGD.In2021,
theplantsexceeded80%and90%oftheir
approvedcapacityforfiveconsecutivedays.
Duringthistime,nowaterconservationwas
implemented.
The Skyco Plant is supplied by 10 wells located 
onNC345betweenSkycoandWanchese.The
wellsaveragefrom200to250feetdeepand
are screened at depths from around 140 feet 
to220feetbelowthegroundsurface.The
NorthReverseOsmosisPlantissuppliedby14
wellslocatedinKillDevilHillsandNagsHead.
There is an elevated water tank located in 
Southern Shores. 
Water supply from the Yorktown Aquifer 
was once characterized as limitless, but as 
growthintheOuterBankshasskyrocketed,
thelong-termviabilityofthisgroundwater
supply has come into question. Dare County 
reportsthatithasexperiencednoshortage
of available supply as it continues to develop 
groundwatersuppliestomeetgrowingneeds

and peak season demand. The County is 
addressingsourcewaterquantityand
qualityissuesthroughtheadditionof3
trainsattheNorthReverseOsmosis
Plant(NRO)in2021,blendingraw
waterattheNRO,addingtwotrains
totheSkycoplant(anticipated
2024/2025),developingaleak
detectionprogram,andthrough
nanofiltrationattheNROplant.
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Wastewater 
Septic tank systems are the most common 
method of wastewater treatment in Southern 
Shores and Dare County.

Stormwater
Inordertoaddresspoorlydrainingsoilsand
stormwaterrunoff,theTownofSouthern
Shores has invested into their stormwater 
infrastructure. These investments include 
gradingstormwaterswalesintotheright-of-
wayoralongpropertylines,andconstructing
trenchdrainsorconcreteflumestoguidethe
stormwater to another location and out of the 
roadway and sidewalks.
A majority of the stormwater infrastructure 
ishardinfrastructurethatguidestherunoff
to a swale, however there are still some 
locations in Southern Shores that there is only 

aswaletoholdrunoff.Mostofthestormwater
infrastructure is located west of NC 12.
AnnualaveragerainfallinSouthernShoresis
nearly50inchesperyear,withtheaverage
precipitationrateshighestAugusttoJanuary.
Poorlydrainingsoils,andalowelevationpose
challengestostormwatercontrolespecially
duringthemonthsofhigherprecipitationand
hurricane season.
Stormwaterismanagedthroughaseries
ofgrading,filling,oralterationofthe
topographyorelevationofanyunimproved
lot,ordemolitionorlandclearingactivity,or
improvements to real estate that result in the 
dischargeofstormwaterontoanadjacent
propertyandrequireabuildingpermit.
Allofwhicharerequiredtoapplyforalot-
disturbancestormwatermanagementpermit.
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Stormwater Infrastructure
1.12&19GinguiteTrail–Groundwaterlowering
systemthatdrainsjustbeforeenteringthewetland.
2.WigeonCourt–Overflowdraininthemiddleofthe
cul-de-sacthatispipedto23WigeonCourt.
3. Pintail Court – Trench Drain that crosses the 
entrance of street.
4.50SDogwoodTrail–DuckWoodsCountryClub
storm drains and culverts that empty in retention 
area.
5.GinguiteTrailNorthEnd–Overflowdrainwith
culvertunderGinguitetrailtopreventoverflowfrom
pond.
6.92SDogwoodTrail–Shallowswalebetween
sidewalk and road.
7.107OspreyLane-StormDrainandculvertrun
underneathcul-de-sactocanal.
8. Fairway Drive – Trench drain to a swale across from 
64 Fairway Drive.
9.FairwayDrive–Curbandconcreteflumetoaswale
acrossfrom58FairwayDrive.
10.FairwayDrive–Swaleacrossfrom54Fairway
Drive.
11.52FairwayDrive–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
12. 121 Tall Pine Lane – Drain with culvert under road 
to canal.
13.123TallPineLane-Drainwithculvertunderroad
to canal.
14.127TallPineLane-Drainwithculvertunderroad
to canal.
15.N,S,&EDogwoodTrailintersection–Curband
gutterwithculvertsthatemptytoretentionarea
locatedadjacentto226NDogwood.
16.RedBayLaneadjacentto56HickoryTrail–Trench
drain across road with culvert that empties into 
retentionarealocatedonHickoryTrailat56Hickory
Trail.
17.7RedBayLane–Trenchdrainacrossroad
drainingtotheWestsideoftheroadtoaswale.
18.46HickoryTrail–Curbleadingtoconcreteflume.
19.43HickoryTrail–Trenchdrainacrosswithculvert
that drains to retention area at Azalea Lane. Curb 
directingwatertosamearea.
20.264SeaOatsTrail–Asphaltflumedirectingwater

HickoryTrailontoprivateproperty.Ithasbeenfilled
with dirt at the request of the property owner to 
preventdamagetoprivateproperty.
21.264SeaOatsTrail-Asphaltflumedirectingwater
from Wax Myrtle Trail onto private property.
Ithasbeenfilledwithdirtattherequestofthe
propertyownertopervertdamagetoprivate
property.
22.NWoodlandDriveadjacentto49HickoryTrail–
Concretecurbandflumetolargeswale.
23.50DewberryLane-Trenchdrainacrossroad
drainingtolargeswaleinfrontof50DewberryLane.
24.168Dewberry–Smallswalewithoverflowinto
swalelocatedat47DewberryLane.
25.47DewberryLane–Swalewithconcreteflume
withoverflowintoretentionarealocatedattheendof
the road.
26.39NFoxGrapeLane-Curbwith3stormdrains
that drain to small retention area.
27.46SFoxGrapeLane–Curbwithconcreteflumeto
retention area.
28.49HoneysuckleLane–Curbwithtrenchdrain
acrosstheroadthatdrainstoretentionareaat49
Honeysuckle Lane.
29.46EDogwoodTrail–Swalethatcollectswaterfor
EDogwoodTrail.
30. 212 Wax Myrtle Trail – 2 swales that collects water 
fromEDogwoodTrail.
31. 211 Duck Road – Swale that collects water from E 
DogwoodTrail.
32.EDogwoodTrailandNC12intersection–6storm
drainsthatdraintoretentionbasinlocatedat29E
DogwoodTrail.
33.209OceanBoulevard–2swalesalongE Dogwood
TrailthatdrainEDogwoodTrail.
34.315HillcrestDrive–2asphaltflumesdirecting
water onto private property.
35.312HillcrestDrive–Asphaltflumedirectingwater
onto private property.
36.320HillcrestDrive–Asphaltflumedirectingwater
onto private property.
37.HillcrestDriveandSeaOatsTrailintersection–
Curbandconcreteflumesdirectingwatertoswalesat
all 4 corners of the intersection.
38. 323 Hillcrest Drive – Trench drain across driveway 
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directingwatertoswale.
39.335SeaOatsTrail–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
40.370SeaOatsTrail–Concreteflumetoswale.
41.389SeaOatsTrail–Swale.
42.388SeaOatsTrail–Swale.
43.393SeaOatsTrail–2swales.
44.390SeaOatsTrail–Swale.
45.392SeaOatsTrail–2swales.
46.15NDuneLoop–Curbandstormdraindirecting
water to a swale.
47.23NDuneLoop–Swaletocollectwateranddrain
waterstandingintheroad.
48.6PalmettoLane–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
49.5PalmettoLane–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
50.50JuniperTrail-Stormdrainandculvertunder
the road to swale located on Juniper Trail at 2 
SweetgumLane.
51.2SweetgumLane–Concreteflumestoswale
located on Juniper Trail.
52.62DeerpathLane–Swalearoundthecornerof
the lot.
53.DeerpathLane–Swalearoundmedian.
54.66TrinitieTrail–Curbandstormdrainthatdrains
to swale at 66 Trinitie Trail.
55.72TrinitieTrail–Curbandstormdraintoswale.
56.79GraveyPondLane–Curbandstormdrainto
swale.
57.77GraveyPondLane–Curbandstormdrainto
swaleat79GraveyPondLane.
58.78GraveyPondLane–Curbandstormdrainto
swaleat79GraveyPondLane.
59.97TrinitieTrail–Concreteflumetoaswale
located at the corner of Bear Track Lane.
60.107BearTrackLane–Concreteflumetoaswale
located at the corner of Trinitie Trail.
61. Bear Track Lane – Swale located around the 
median.
62.ChicahaukTrailGroundwaterLoweringSystem–
Theundergroundperforatedpipebeginsat
109TrinitieTrail.ThepiperunsNEtoChicahaukTrail
and turns West. The pipe runs on the SW side of 

ChicahaukTrailto185ChicahaukTrail.ThePipeTurns
andentersthecanalbetween152PoteskeetLoopand
131 Bayberry Trail.
63.142GraySquirrelLane–Concreteflumetoswale
at the corner of Chicahauk Trail.
64.143GraySquirrelLane–Concreteflumetoswale
at the corner of Chicahauk Trail.
65.151ChicahaukTrail–Curband2concreteflumes
to swale at the corner of Trinitie Trail.
66.182ClamShellTrail–Curband3concreteflumes
to swale at the corner of Chicahauk Trail.
67.170ClamShellTrail–Swale.
68.171ClamShellTrail–SwaleatthecornerofOtter
Slide Lane.
69.169ClamShellTrail–Curband2concreteflumes
toswaleatthecornerofOtterSlideLane.
70.22SpindriftTrail–Concretecurbwithtrenchdrain
across the driveway to a swale.
71.53SpindriftTrail–Shallowswalebetween
sidewalk and road.
72.151HighDuneLoop–Shallowswaletoallow
watertodrainoffroadway.
73.39OceanBoulevard–2swalesalongSkylineRoad
tohelpdraintheintersectionwithOceanBoulevard.
74.52SkylineRoad–Swale.
75.50SkylineRoad–Swale.
76.44SkylineRoad–Swale.
77.35OceanViewLoop–Largeretentionbasinin
centerofcul-de-sacwith2concreteflumesdirecting
water to retention area. Curb and storm drain on E 
sideofthecul-de-sactodirectwatertoanaturallow
spot.
78.1SDogwoodTrail–Swaletohelpdrain
intersectionatUS158.
74.52SkylineRoad–Swale.
75.50SkylineRoad–Swale.
76.44SkylineRoad–Swale.
77.35OceanViewLoop–Largeretentionbasinin
centerofcul-de-sacwith2concreteflumesdirecting
water to retention area. Curb and storm drain on E 
sideofthecul-de-sactodirectwatertoanaturallow
spot.
78.1SDogwoodTrail–Swaletohelpdrain
intersectionatUS158.



Town of Southern Shores Powell Bill Map.

Transportation
Southern Shores can be accessed two 
separateways,eitherHWY158overtheWright
MemorialBridge comingindirectlytothe
edgeofTownlimits,orfurthersouthonHWY
64whichcomesinthroughNagsHead,Kill
Devil Hills, and Kitty Hawk. A majority of the 
roadways are owned and maintained by the 
Town, while Duck Road, also known as NC 12 is 
owned and maintained by the North Carolina 
Department of Transportation. There are also 
a few roads scattered around the Town that 
areownedandmaintainedbylocalHOAs.The
Town’sPowellBillmaphasbeenupdatedon
aregularbasisandprovidesinformationon
exactly which entity owns and maintains each 
of the roads.
TheTownmaintainsapproximately37miles
of paved and unpaved roadways. A condition 
assessment was conducted in 2018 and the 
Townrecentlyapprovedamulti-yearCapital
ImprovementPlan(CIP)toaddressstreet
maintenance concerns. 

Traffic Volumes
Annualaveragedailytraffic(AADT)volume
mapspresentthetrafficaveragefora
specificyearonNorthCarolinaDepartment
ofTransportationmaintainedroads.Traffic
volumesonUS158were21,500andforNC12
were16,500in2021.

Infrastructure Capacities
Ininthe“2015DareCountyComprehensive
Transportation Plan”, the 2012 studies on 
volumeandcapacitydeficienciesshow
thattherewerenocapacitydeficiencieson
roads within the Town of Southern Shores. 
However, the 2040 future volume and 
capacitydeficienciesindicatethattherewill
beincreasedtrafficvolumeandthuscapacity
deficienciesalongtheWrightMemorialBridge
and up NC HWY 12.
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AnnualAverageDailyTrafficVolumes



Dogwood Trail
SouthDogwoodandEastDogwoodTrail
areheavilyimpactedbyseasonaltraffic.
Numerousmitigationeffortshavebeenmade
tominimizecut-thrutrafficthroughthis
neighborhood.Theneighborhoodroadsare
notdesignedtowithstandthistypeoftraffic
volumes. Survey participants indicated this is 
stillamajorissueduringthetouristseason.

Pedestrian and Bicycle Routes
Pedestrian routes in the Town limits include 
multi-usepathsalongUS158andNC12and
intheChicahaukcommunity,sidewalksalong
onesideofSouthandEastDogwoodTrail,
and at the Hillcrest beach access. There are 33 
privatebeachaccesspointsthroughoutthe
community. 
The Town received a Dare County Tourism 
Boardgrantin2022andareplanningafuture
multi-usepathalongNC12fromTrianglePark
toE.DogwoodTrail.
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Trafficcongestionwasatop
concern in the community 

survey. 
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State Transportation Improvement Projects 



Multimodal Facilities 
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5
Vision for the Future



Community Vision Statement

“The Town of Southern Shores is a coastal 
town whose identity is intimately tied to its 
natural resources, history, community, and 
small-town charm. We strive to preserve and 
protect Southern Shores’ unique character, 
environment, and tourism-based economy while 
supporting the local livelihoods and ensuring 
a high quality of life. The community’s close-
knit bonds create a transparent, responsive, and 
participatory local government.”
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GOALS
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Land Use Compatibility 
Protect, enhance, and support land uses that are compatible with 
surrounding,existinglandusesandareinalignmentwiththefounder’s
originalvision.

Community Character 
Preservetheexisting,lowdensity,residentialcharacterofthisuniquecoastal
communityandmaintainalignmentwiththefounder’soriginalvision.

Public Infrastructure
Effectiveandefficientdeliveryofinfrastructuremaintenanceandservices.

Access to Public Trust Waters
Encouragethemaintenanceandimprovementofexistingprivateaccess
facilities to public trust waters, beaches, and shorelines and protect those 
public trust areas for public use and recreation.
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Natural Environment 
Ensurethatprovidinginfrastructureservicesdoesnotaffectthequalityand
productivityofAreasofEnvironmentalConcern(AECs),importantresources,
andotherfragileareas.

Water Quality
Preserve, protect, enhance, and improve the natural environment and water 
quality in the ocean, sound, creeks, and canals.

Natural Hazards 
Protectpublichealthandsafetyfromthedamagingeffectsofstormsurges,
waveaction,flooding,highwinds,anderosionassociatedwithhurricanes,
severeweather,nor’eastersandotherhazards.

Mobility 
Ensure adequate mobility options that prioritize the needs of residents and 
visitors to the Town.
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Future Land Use Map Purpose
TheFutureLandUseMap(FLUM)and
characterareasrepresentthecommunity’s
vision for the future and are one of the factors 
thatguidedecisionmakersandtownstaffin
futurerezoning,landuse,orpermitissuance
decisions. However, the issuance of CAMA 
and development permits will be based on 
the adopted standards of the Town Code 
andtheCoastalResourcesCommission’s
(CRC’s)permittingrulesthatimplementthe
CoastalAreaManagementAct.AFLUMalso
communicates public investment priorities 
(includingpossibleemphasisareasforpublic
facilitiesandservices)totheprivatesector.
Thisplanisaguidanceandpolicydocument,
and is not intended to be used as a direct, 
regulatorytool.
Basedonthecommunity’ssatisfactionwiththe
current balance of uses in town, the scarcity 
ofgreenfielddevelopmentopportunities,
and environmental constraints, the future 
of Southern Shores looks very much like the 
present.Althoughdevelopmentofasimilar
naturetotheexistingconditionsinSouthern
Shores should be expected, there are still 
opportunities to enhance and elevate the 
quality of life in Southern Shores. 
The character areas should also be used 
tofurtherrefinethelandusevernacular
and preserve and enhance the local coastal 
character. These character areas and 
associated recommendations also provide 
directionforupdatestotheTown’sland
developmentregulationstohelpmakethe
community vision a reality.

Land Use When Living “on the Water”
An especially important consideration in 
Southern Shores is the relationship of land 
uses and structures to the water and the 
environment.Someusesarewater-dependent
(marinas,etc.)andmustbelocatedinthese
vulnerable areas. In this case, “vulnerable” 
refers not only to the impact on the natural 
environment, but also the natural hazards 
vulnerabilitythattheuseorstructuremight
encounterduetostormsurgeandother
water-relatedhazards.Otherusesarenot
water-dependent,suchasgeneralcommercial
operations, or residential homes, and should 
not be located or allowed in areas where they 
willhaveanegativeimpactonthenatural
environment.Thisnegativeimpactcanoccur
bothinpresentdayactivities(e.g.through
increasedstormwaterrunoffbecauseof
increasedimpervioussurfaces,etc.)orinthe
future(lossofnaturalshorelineassealevel
rise and erosion prompts owners to convert 
natural shoreline to altered shoreline which 
reduces natural habitat, decreases water 
quality,preventscoastalmarshlandmigration,
etc.).
Evenelevatingastructure“outof”any
regulatoryfloodplaincanstillhavealong-term
negativeimpactonthenaturalenvironment,
especially if natural shoreline is converted to 
anartificialshorelinetopreventerosionfrom
underminingstructures.Intheseinstances,
abetterapproachmightbetoprohibitthe
locationofnon-waterdependentusesinareas
that will likely experience these conditions. 
ManydwellingsinSouthernShoresarealready
located in these areas and developers will 
confirmthatthepremiumlotsarerightonthe
water. 
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Future Land Use
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Residential
Theresidentialdesignationischaracterized
byneighborhoodswithmostlysinglefamily
detachedhomes,includingyear-roundand
seasonalresidencesaswellasshort-term
rentals.
Typical Uses
Detachedsinglefamilyhomes,occasional
duplexes, accessory structures, associated 
community recreational facilities, civic 
association owned beach access, and 
occasionalinstitutionaluses(e.g.,–church).

Municipal/Educational
Themunicipal/educationdesignation
includescommunityservingtown
facilitiesandanelementaryschool.Other
governmentaluses,likeutilities,police,or
emergencyresponse,arealsoappropriate.
Typical Uses
Government support uses, cemeteries, 
open space areas, and schools.

Recreational
Therecreationaldesignationincludes
active and passive recreational facilities 
that serve the residents of the community. 
Thisdesignationalsoincludesexisting
environmentally sensitive areas that 
arecurrentlybeingusedforactiveand/
or passive recreation, most are canals, 
privately-ownedoraccessedbyprivately-
owned lands. 
Typical Uses
Marinas,recreationalpaths,canals,beach/
sound access areas, and community 
recreational facilities.

Commercial
Thecommercialdesignation
focusesonsmall-mediumscale,
neighborhoodservingcommercial
development that is compatible 
withtheexistingcoastalcharacter
ofthecommunity.Thisdesignation
islocatedalongUS158andat
theOceanBoulevardandDuck
Road intersection. Pedestrian 
friendly uses and interconnectivity 
withsurroundingbusinessesand
neighborhoodsisencouraged.
It may be appropriate to have 
buildingspulleduptothestreetwith
parkingintherear.
Typical Uses
Commercial, retail, services, or 
offices.Attachedmulti-family
residences and upper story 
residential uses are possible if 
context appropriate.

Conservation/Open Space
Theconservation/openspace
designationfocusesonpreserving
environmentally sensitive natural 
areasandexistingopenspaces.
These natural areas are comprised 
of wetlands, community open 
spaces, wildlife habitat, beaches 
anddunes,and/orexisting
forested areas. Development is not 
encouragedinthisdesignation.
Typical Uses
Utility related uses, recreational 
paths, passive recreation, habitat 
preservation.

Character Areas 
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Acknowledging Rising Seas 
TheFutureLandUseMapwith2’footseallevelriseidentifieslandslikelytobeinundated
around2060.ThemajorityofSouthernShoreswillnotbeimpactedbya2’riseinsealeveldue
tohigherelevationinmostareasofthetown.However,developmentshouldbediscouraged
in areas that are likely to be inundated. As sea levels rise, the Town of Southern Shores is also 
threatenedbylocallandsubsidence,thismeansthatthelandissubmergingevenfasterthan
inotherlocationsontheEastCoast.Understandingandpreparingforthesethreatscanhelp
thecommunitymitigatethenegativeimpactsofsealevelrise.
TheNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration(NOAA)projectsthatsealevelrise
willcauseinundationofsomeproperties(mostarecurrentlyvacant),withmajorimpacts
occurringnear2060.Though2060isbeyondthehorizonofthisplan,itisstillrelevanttolong-
rangedecisionmakingbecausemanystructuresaredesignedforatleast50yearlifespans.
ThebestavailableprojectionsfromNOAAindicatethefollowingpotentialsealevelrise
scenarios, based on worldwide carbon emission rate:

 » IntermediateScenario:Seasare2feethigherby2060.
 � HighScenario:Seasare2.72feethigherby2060.

Source: NOAA Sea Level Rise Viewer (https://coast.noaa.gov/
digitalcoast/tools/sir)
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Land Use Management 

Topics
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Community PrioritiesCommunity Priorities

A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“Build the Currituck bridge.”
-Survey Respondent

“Preservation of maritime forest/
prevention of clear-cutting.”

-Survey Respondent
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Land Use Management Topics 
For Coastal Resources Commission (CRC) Review Purposes
ACAMAlanduseplanaffordstheopportunityforalocalgovernmenttoaddressareasor
issuesoflocalconcern,whichmaybeasset-based,programmatic,regulatory,geographic,or
otherwise.Theseissueswereidentifiedduringthelanduseplandevelopmentprocessand
areincludedherein.TheissuesdonotnecessarilydirectlyalignwiththeCAMAmanagement
topic structure, but are locally important nonetheless. These recommendations are not 
requiredtohaveassociatedtimelinesforcompletionorimplementation,althoughinsome
cases these may be provided. 
Notalloftherecommendationscontainspecificactionitems,butthatshouldnotbe
perceived as any less a call to action. In addition, not all of the recommendations outlined 
hereinareimmediatelyripeforimplementation,and(aswiththeFutureLandUseMap,or
FLUM)localdiscretionandleadershipwilldetermineprioritiesandtimelines.Policiesthat
arenotabletobeimplementedimmediatelywillguidefuturedevelopmentdecisionsonthe
Town-level,sothatallfuturedevelopmentwillbringtherealityclosertothevision.Whilethe
FLUMandpoliciesareintendedtoprovideguidanceduringlandusedecisions,theissuance
ofCAMAanddevelopmentpermitswillbebasedonadoptedstandardsintheTown’sCodeof
OrdinancesandtheCRC’spermittingrulesthatimplementtheCoastalAreaManagementAct.

Implementation
Inthefollowingpages,policiesandimplementationsteps(actions)areidentified,with
relevantCAMATopicsandimplementationyear(s)indicatedattheendofactions.Some
actionswillbelabeledas“ongoing”andwillrequireconstantvigilance.Wherenoentryis
provided,thetopicisnotconsideredrelevanttotheCAMALandUseManagementTopics.
Adherence to the established timelines listed herein will be used by the Coastal Resources 
Commissiontotrackprogresstowardplanimplementation,althoughitisunderstoodthat
thesetimelinesmaybeamendedbythelocalgovernment.TheTownwillusezoning,work
planning,andotherlocalgovernmentpowerstoprogressthepoliciesandactionsdescribed
in this plan. 

Public [Waters] Access (PA)
Management Goal:
Maximizeaccesstothebeachesandthepublictrustwatersofthecoastalregion.
Planning Objectives:
 The plan shall include policies that address access needs and opportunities, with 
strategiestodeveloppublicaccessandprovisionsforallsegmentsofthecommunity,
includingpersonswithdisabilities.Oceanfrontcommunitiesshallestablishaccess
policiesforbeachareastargetedfornourishment.
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Land Use Compatibility (LUC)
Management Goal: 
Ensure that development and use of resources or preservation of land balance 
protectionofnaturalresourcesandfragileareaswitheconomicdevelopment,and
avoids risks to public health, safety, and welfare.
Planning Objectives:
 The plan shall include policies that characterize future land use development patterns 
andestablishmitigationconceptstominimizeconflicts.

Infrastructure Carrying Capacity (ICC)
Management Goal: 
Ensurethatpublicinfrastructuresystemsaresized,located,andmanagedsothe
qualityandproductivityofareasofenvironmentalconcern(AECs)andotherfragile
areas are protected or restored.
Planning Objectives: 
The plan shall include policies that establish service criteria and ensure improvements 
minimizeimpactstoAECsandotherfragileareas.

Natural Hazard Areas (NHA)
Management Goal: 
Ensurethatpublicinfrastructuresystemsaresized,located,andmanagedsothe
qualityandproductivityofareasofenvironmentalconcern(AECs)andotherfragile
areas are protected or restored.
Planning Objectives: 
The plan shall include policies that establish service criteria and ensure improvements 
minimizeimpactstoAECsandotherfragileareas.

[Environmental] Water Quality (WQ)
Management Goal: 
Maintain, protect, and where possible enhance water quality in coastal wetlands, 
oceans, and estuaries.
Planning Objectives: 
Theplanshallincludepoliciesthatestablishstrategiesandpracticestopreventor
controlnon-pointsourcepollutionandmaintainorimprovewaterquality.
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PA 1. Continue to recognize existing 
private ownership, control and 
maintenance of current access to 
the beach and public trust waters. 

PA 2. Expand capacity and number 
of no-pay parking areas for use by 
residents registered with the Town, 
as opportunities arise.

PA 3. Continue enforcement of dune 
protection regulations. 

PA 4. Consider opportunities 
for town-owned accesses as 
opportunities arise. 

PA 5. Continue beach nourishment.

PA 6. Establish criteria to determine 
triggers for when private structures 
or development has encroached 
upon public trust areas (i.e. – when 
has enough erosion occurred that 
the structure is encroaching on 
the public beach or tidal area) and 
for subsequent action (removal, 
relocation, etc.). 
PA 6.1. The process should consider 

regularlyscheduledbeachnourishment
activities, but should also prevent the 
collapse of structures into the public 
trust beaches and ocean.

Access to Public Trust Waters 

Dunes form through complex interactions between sand, winds, 
and water.

- The Dune Book, NC Sea Grant, 2003 

Sand dunes have repeatedly 
proven to provide protection 

fromwavesandstorm-inducederosion
duringinfrequentbutseverestormssuchas
hurricanes. 

-The Dune Book, NC Sea Grant, 2003. 
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Beach Nourishment in Southern Shores 
Thetown’sBeachManagementPlanaimstosustaintheoceanfrontbeach

alongtheentiretyofSouthernShores,whichisapproximately3.7milesofvaryingwidthsof
shoreline.Theplanrecommendsbeachnourishmentandprovides3optionsvaryinginoverall
volumes.The2022beachnourishmentprojectwasacoordinatedeffortwithneighboring
communitiesinDareCountytoachievecostsavings.Beachnourishmentrequiresa5-year
maintenancecycle;the2022projectwasafollowupfromthe2017beachnourishmentproject.
Avulnerabilityassessmentdetermineswherehighervolumesofsandarenecessarybasedon
erosion and accretion rates, areas most vulnerable to storms, and beach volume density. 
BeachnourishmentistheonlytoolinNorthCarolinathat’savailabletomitigateerosion
alongtheoceanfront.Itprovidesstormprotectionforprivateandpublicstructures,reduces
risksoferosion,encouragesnewvegetationgrowth,andsupportseconomicdevelopment
andtourismbyprovidingalargerrecreationalarea.Althoughbeachnourishmentprovides
severalbenefits,itiscostlyand
does not provide a permanent 
solution to the erosion problem. 
Sometimes, unintended 
consequences may occur, such 
as,wavepatternchangesand
temporarylossofhabitat.Often,
sand from beach nourishment 
often erodes faster and must be 
repeated periodically. 
Beach nourishment in Dare 
Countyisfundedbya2%
portionofDareCounty’s6%
occupancy tax, property and 
municipal service district 
taxes,and state and FEMA Public 
Assistanceprograms(when
applicable).Duringtheprocess,
additional steps are taken to 
protect the public and wildlife. 
The 2022 beach nourishment 
project is scheduled to resume 
in 2023 to complete the 
northern portion of the project 
area before the tourist season 
beginsandseaturtlenesting
periodbegins.
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LUC 1. Encourage development/
redevelopment that considers 
land suitability, the future land 
use map, and avoids impacts on 
environmentally fragile areas. 

LUC 2. Use the future land use map, 
storm surge maps, flood exposure 
maps, wetlands assessments, and 
projected sea level rise and flood 
vulnerability data when deciding 
rezoning and development requests.

LUC 3. Preserve alignment with the 
founder’s original vision, which 
involved a low-density residential 
community on large (20,000+ sqft) 
lots with a small commercial district 
on the southern end of Town.

LUC 4. Support Low-Impact 
Development strategies.
LUC 4.1. Low impact development 

techniques that should be 
supported include:

 � Limitingareasofdisturbancein
residential and nonresidential 
districts.

 � Innovative,greenstormwater

infrastructurethatallowsinfiltration
andfilteringofpollutants.

 � Incorporatingperviouspavements,
raingardens,bio-swales,stormwater
planters, and other features in new 
development. 

 � Develop LID stormwater manual 
or other educational materials to 
supportinnovativesitedesign. 

LUC 5. Evaluate the impact of Short-
Term Rentals relative to the desired 
low-density residential character 
of the community, with attention 
paid to how these businesses affect 
the quality of life of year-round 

Land Use Compatibility and Character 

Low Impact Development 
(LID) Strategies 

EncouragingLowImpactDevelopment
(LID)strategiesinnewdevelopments
and public projects can help address and 
mitigatestormwaterimpacts.Bio-swales,
raingardens,stormwaterplanters,pervious
pavements, disconnected impervious 
surfaces,rainwaterharvestingwithrain
barrelsandcisterns,andgreen(“living”)
roofs can help increase the retention of 
stormwaterandimproveinfiltrationrates.
This can improve water quality in canals, 
Jean Guite Creek, and Currituck Sound while 
decreasingtheimpactsofnewdevelopment.
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residents and if these uses are 
compatible with the founder’s vision.

LUC 6. Continue to encourage 
commercial development primarily 
along US 158 and the southern end 
of Highway 12. 

LUC 7. Continue to enforce 
community design standards such 
as regulating building height, lot 
coverage, building size and capacity, 
and other standards that preserve 
local character.

LUC 8. Create standards so that 
existing commercial sites can be 
redeveloped and intensified in ways 
that encourage a family-friendly 
commercial experience where 
people can gather, shop, etc. 
LUC 8.1. Commercial standards can include 

thefollowing:
 � Frontagerequirements
 � Facade materials and articulation 
 � Ground level details, such as, 
transparentglazing,minimalblank
walls,presenceofcanopies/awnings,
etc. 

LUC 9. Enhance entryway, 
directional, and marker signage.

LUC 10. Monitor and preserve 
maritime forests.
LUC 10.1. Monitor forest cover and canopy 

and attempt to increase habitat quality 
and connectivity that is balanced with 
naturalhazardsconcerns(wildfire,tree
blowdowns,etc.).

LUC 10.2. Review standards for tree 
preservation in new development and 
redevelopment to ensure they protect 
andpreservetheexistingcanopyand
forestcoverage.

LUC 10.3. Considerestablishingor
enhancingordinancesrelatedtoheritage
tree and maritime forest preservation.

LUC 11. Continue protecting valuable 
historic resources. 
LUC 11.1. Considerbecominga

CertifiedLocalGovernment.Certified
LocalGovernmentsareeligiblefor
grantfundingforactivitiessuchas
(1)architecturalorarchaeological
survey,(2)NationalRegisterfunding,
(3)preservationplanning,(4)design
standards,(5)architecturalplansor
feasibilitystudies,and(6)occasionally,
physical restoration and stabilization. 

Case Study: The Manteo Way of Building 
TheTownofManteoencouragessmallscalenonresidentialdevelopmentwithupperstory
residentialunitsbyprovidingdesignstandardsfornewdevelopment.Thesestandards
include architectural standards that control external materials and fenestration patterns, 
publicstandardsthatrequiresidewalksandlandscaping,andbuildingstandardsthatcontrol
features,configurations,andfunctionsofthebuilding,andfrontagerequirements.TheTown
ofManteoalsohasa36’heightlimitationforallofitszoningdistrictstoprotectexisting
viewshedsandmaintainitsexistingcoastalcharacter.
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ICC 1. Maintain long range plans 
for public infrastructure systems 
to ensure that these systems are 
appropriately sized, located and 
managed to deliver the services the 
community needs while protecting 
adjacent environmental resources.

ICC 2. Discourage the filling of coastal 
wetlands.

ICC 3. Allow hard armoring (seawalls, 
bulkheads, rock vetments, 
modification, etc.) of natural 
shoreline in canals. Nature-based 
or habitat-enhancing armoring is 
preferred. Relocation or removal of 
structures is beneficial to the natural 
environment, but is not required.

ICC 4. Continue to prohibit hard 
armoring of the oceanfront 
(currently prohibited by the Town 
and the State).

ICC 5. Create a more formalized and 
proactive public education program 
relating to the natural environment, 
especially the maritime forest, 
local wildlife, and environmental 

uniqueness and identity of the area. 
Convey this information explicitly 
via signage, public education, and 
proactive communication. This 
might also involve pursuing and 
achieving certain designations like 
Tree City, Wildlife Sanctuary, or Bee 
Town at a community-wide level.

Infrastructure Carrying Capacity and the Natural Environment

Coastal Wetlands 
Coastalwetlandsprovidecleandrinking
water,floodprotection,recreational
opportunities, and more. They also provide 
importanthabitatforrecreationalfishing.
Accordingtoa2009StatusofWetlandsin
the US study, conducted by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, 80,000 acres of coastal 
wetlandswerelostfrom2004to2009
due to erosion, subsidence, sea level rise, 
development,anddrainage.
Coastal wetlands are essential when it 
comestoprovidingstormprotection
especially for a coastal community like 
SouthernShores.DuringHurricaneSandy,
wetlands protected areas of the East Coast 
frommorethan$625millionindirectflood
damages.
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Living Shorelines versus Hardened Shorelines 
Asthepressurerisestomakeshorelinesresilient,thedebateoflivingshorelines

versusmoretypicalmethodssuchasbulkheadsarises.Marshsillandsimilarlivingshorelines
arealesscommonbutmorebeneficialshorelinestabilizationtechnique,becausetheyare
morecost-effective,providehabitats,andhavebeenshowntooutperformbulkheadsduring
stormevents.Hardenedshorelinesprotectlessefficiently,atthecostofhabitatlossand
potentialtoincreaseerosiononneighboringproperties.
Bulkheadsworkbyhaltingshorelineerosionatafixedpointthroughaverticalwall-like
structure.Vegetatedstructuresorlivingshorelinessuchasmarshsillsmimicnatural
shorelines.Theyhelpdispersewaveenergyandcollectsedimentandwatertoprevent
erosion,allwhilecreatingahabitatthathasmanyofthefunctionsasanaturalshoreline.
Unfortunately,currentregulationsandpermittingprocessesdonotencourageliving
shorelines,andinsomewaysfavorhardenedstructures.Forexample,permittingprocesses
forbulkheadsareasquickasonetotwodays,andcanoftenbedoneon-site.Fortunately,
NorthCarolinarecentlyadoptedastreamlinedpermittingprocessforlivingshorelinesthat
makespermittingthemasquickasitisforbulkheads.Thisisanimportantstepinencouraging
theuseoflivingshorelinesratherthanbulkheads.
Thisgraphicshowsthespectrumofstabilizationoptions.Projectsontheleftsideofthis
continuumrepresentmore“natural”,“green”,and“living”shorelinestabilizationtechniques,
andprojectsontherightrepresent“gray”and“harder”shorelinestabilizationtechniques.
Oftentheleastintrusiveinterventionismostdesirable.
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WQ 1. Encourage the use of 
Low Impact Development (LID), 
vegetative buffers to filter 
stormwater, impervious surface 
limits, and innovative stormwater 
management alternatives to 
reduce runoff and to improve 
environmental water quality. 

WQ 2. Establish a septic system 
monitoring program to identify 
underperforming or malfunctioning 
septic systems and ensure 
remediation by the property owner. 

WQ 3. Establish a consistent water 
quality monitoring program at key 
locations in the canals and the 
sound and identify and remediate 
point and non-point sources of 
pollution.

WQ 4. Discourage the use of package 
sewage treatment plants unless they 
are publicly-owned and operated.

WQ 5. Allow use of package 
system when traditional systems 
are environmentally infeasible. 
Follow best practices and state 
requirements for package systems 
(management, operations, etc.)

Water Quality

Southern Shores Civic Association
The Southern Shores Civic Association is 
anon-profitcommunitycivicassociation
thathasbeenmanagingandpreserving
greenspacesinthetownsince1976.The
associationtakesgreatprideincaringfor
the community. In previous years, it was 
broughttotheorganization’sattentionthat
there were water quality issues that existed 
in Currituck Sound. 
In response, the members of the association 
begantomonitorwaterqualityinthecanals
and the Currituck Sound. These results were 
postedatspecificlocations(e.g.,Wading
Beach,etc.).
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Case Study: Town of Nags Head Septic Monitoring Program 
Nearly80%ofpropertiesinNagsHeadareservicedbyon-sitesepticsystems.

Higherrateofsealevelrise,heavyrainfall,andmoreintensestormsmakethesesystems
moresusceptibletofail.AccordingtotheCoastalStudiesInstitute,thereshouldbeatleast1
1/2feetofdrysoilunderasepticsystemtoallowproperdrainageanddispersalofnutrients.
Oldersystemshavelessspacethanthatavailablenow,especiallysincegroundwaterlevels
have increased by a foot in Dare County. 
Tomitigatetheseissues,theTownofNagsHeadoffersfreesepticsysteminspectionsto
homeownersthathaveconventionalsepticsystemsthataresizedlessthan3000gallons
perday.Ifthefindingsshowthesystemneedspumpedorrepaired,staffassistswiththe
necessarypermittingandoffersfinancialassistance.Additionally,propertyownerscanreceive
acreditontheirwateraccountforhavingthesystempumped.Thetownalsoofferslow-
interestloansforthosewhoneedtomakerepairsbutareunabletodosowithoutfinancial
assistance.Themaximumloanamountis$12,000with2.5%rateandcanbepaidbackovera
thirty-sixmonthperiod.
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NHA 1. Ensure that all stormwater 
management facilities and 
infrastructure within the Town, 
whether public or private, are 
designed, constructed and operated 
in a manner that, to the fullest 
extent possible: 
NHA 1.1. Eliminatesfloodingwithout

intensifyingotherrunoffrelated
problems. 

NHA 1.2. Preserves and enhances the 
naturaldrainagesystemswithin
the Town.

NHA 1.3. Contributestopreservingand
enhancingoverallwaterquality.

NHA 1.4. Does not require power 
to function.

NHA 1.5. Requiresminimalregular
maintenance to function properly. 

NHA 2. Use the future land use map 
and zoning as a hazard mitigation 
tool by preventing development 
intensification in high hazard areas.

NHA 3. Evaluate high hazard and/or 
repetitive loss properties and assess 
the potential to acquire these, 
reduce community exposure, and 
provide flood protection and open 
space areas.

NHA 4. Use storm surge maps, flood 
exposure maps, and projected sea 
level rise and flood vulnerability data 
when assessing requests to intensify 
development in higher risk areas. 
Require alternative or mitigating 
design where appropriate.

NHA 5. Continue participation in 
FEMA’s Community Rating System.

NHA 6. Educate residents and visitors 
about evacuation procedures 
regularly.

NHA 7. Continue wildfire prevention 
efforts. 
NHA 7.1. Educate property owners about 

wildfirepotentialandmitigation.
NHA 7.2. Continue the enforcement of 

the NC State Fire Prevention Code, 
referencedbytheTown’sFireCode.

NHA 7.3. Continue enforcement of the Lot 
DisturbanceprovisionsoftheTown’s
ZoningOrdinance.

NHA 8. Petition the NC Building 
Council to require structures within 
the Town to be constructed with 
wind-loading resistance standards 
that are greater than state 
minimum.

Natural Hazards
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Low Impact Development Techniques 
Lowimpactdevelopmenttechniquescanbeappliedatanystageofdevelopment.

Typicalpost-developmentLIDpracticesrangefromdirectingroofdrainagetoaraingarden
orcapturinginarainbarrelorcisternandretrofittingstreetswithfeaturesthatinfiltrateor
capturerainwater.AdditionalLIDpracticesincludebioretention,vegetatedroofcovers,grass
swales, and permeable pavement. 

Raingardensslowstormwateras
it travels downhill. Plants and soils 
arespecificallychosentoclean
stormwater and reduce nutrients 
and overall sediment loads. 

Disconnected Impervious Surfaces 
(DIS)isalow-costeffectiveway
toreducethevolumeandflowof
stormwaterrunoffbydirectingit
fromimpervioussurfacestograded
andvegetatedpervioussurfaces.

Permeablepavementisdesigned
toallowwatertopassthroughit
intothegroundbelowwhereitis
naturallyfiltered.

Rain barrels collect and store 
stormwaterrunofffromrooftops,
where it can be later used for 
wateringlawnsorgardens.
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INF 1. Maintain the aesthetic quality 
and navigability of the town-owned 
canal system. 
INF 1.1. Maintainprogramsfor

maintenanceofthetown-ownedcanal
andlagoonsystemmaintenancethat
includes but is not limited to periodic 
dredging,controlofoverhanging
vegetation,anddebrisremoval.

INF 1.2. Develop a formalized plan that 
details under what conditions future 
canal maintenance shall occur, a 
schedule for these activities, and acquire 
theagreements,facilities,andequipment
needed to execute this maintenance on a 
routine basis.

INF 2. Ensure adequate road 
systems, bridges, and pathways 
meet transportation and pedestrian 
needs. 
INF 2.1. Maintain a formalized plan for 

TownroadmaintenanceincludingTown-
owned sidewalks, trails, and bike paths. 
Thiswouldaddressgeneralrepairs,tree
rootcontrolandtreetrimming,road
resurfacing,cracksealing,andright-
of-wayclearance.Thisplancouldalso
include the conditions under which 
private roads will be accepted into the 
Town’spublicstreetnetwork.

INF 2.2. CoordinationwithDOTfor
maintenanceissuesalongHwy12.

INF 3. Continue beach nourishment 
and dune management in a way that 
distributes costs equitably based on 
benefits received.

INF 4. Beach access
INF 4.1. Consider partnerships between 

the Town and civic associations which 

Infrastructure

Southern Shores Canals
Stickstudiedtheecologyofthecoastal
environment and decided to transform all 
butoneexistingswampsintonavigable
waterways,knownaslagoons.InNovember
1959,landreclamationbeganinthebackof
the soundside area to develop canals that 
would lead to the sound. First, a canal was 
dugfromthemarinatoalargeswampeast
ofOldDuckRoad.Agroundlevelbridgewas
createdusingdonatedmaterial,knownas
DickWhiteBridge.Duetotheextremewidth
oftheexistingswamp,anislandwascreated
inthemiddleofthecanalalongEDogwood
Trail.Theremainingswamps(exceptfor
CypressSwamp)wouldbecomenavigable
lagoonsthatwouldcreateconnections
throughoutSouthernShores.
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could lead to enhanced facilities at beach 
access points or on the crossovers.

INF 5. Continue to provide 
high quality public facilities 
including,police, fire, EMS, and ocean 
rescue.
INF 5.1. Ensurelevel-of-servicestandards

andfundingtoadequatelyprotect
residents, visitors, and workers 
year round.

INF 5.2. Continue to annually evaluate 
lifeguardservicestoassurethatthey
meettheTown’sneeds.

INF 6. Support protection, 
maintenance, and preservation of 
existing parks and open spaces.
INF 6.1. Maintainadialogwithand

promote civic associations and other 
propertyownersassociationsregarding
their open space and recreational 
facilities.Civiceventsormeetings
mightpotentiallyutilizeprivatefacilities
for events.

INF 7. Administration and facilities
INF 7.1. Create a master plan for the Town 

Hallandassociatedoperations,including
identificationoffutureexpansionneeds
and opportunities. New facilities could 
leadbyexampleinexhibitinghighquality
designstandards.

INF 7.2. Identify and acquire areas 
for expansion of administrative and 
operational facilities.

INF 7.3. Upgradepublicfacilitiesand
buildingsaccordingtocurrentneeds
andcapitalimprovementplanning.
Currently,thisspecificallyincludesthe
policedepartment,upfittothepublic

worksbuildingandtheTownHall/Pitts
Center complex.

INF 8. Civic gathering space
INF 8.1. Considerdevelopingapublic,

civicgatheringspacethatisaccessible
byautomobileandnon-automobile
transportation networks.

INF 8.2. Expand the Pitts Center capabilities 
to accommodate more public events 
and activities.

INF 9.  Minimize solid waste by 
encouraging waste reduction, reuse, 
and recycling. 
INF 9.1. Continue enforcement and 

maintainingTownappearance
bygettingcansoffthestreetand
preventingoverfilling.

INF 9.2. Continue to provide trash pickup, 
curbsiderecycling,largeitempickup,and
chippingprograms.

Civic Association Parks

SOUTHERNSHORESCIVIC
ASSOCIATION

 � SeaOatsPark
 � Soundview Park
 � TrianglePark

CHICAHAUKPROPERTY
OWNERSASSOCIATION

 � Trinitie Park 
 � Poteskeet Park
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MB 1. Minimize the negative impacts 
on the community of traffic volume 
and congestion.
MB 1.1. ContinuetosupporttheMid-

CurrituckBridgeorothersimilarly
orientedeffortsthatwillreducethru-
trafficintheTown.

MB 1.2. MaintainNC12asatwo-lane
highway,withnoadditionalthrough
lanesortwo-waycontinuousturnlanes,
except at key commercial areas.

MB 1.3. Continue to seek a solution 
tominimizetheimpactsofcut-thru
trafficalongresidentialstreetsand
DogwoodTrail.

MB 1.4. Ensure an adequate system of 
roads,bridgesandpathwaystomeet
the transportation and pedestrian safety 
needs of the Town in a way that protects, 
preserves and where possible improves 
the environment and water quality.

MB 2. Enhance pedestrian 
connectivity, trails, and non-
automobile mobility.
MB 2.1. Continue the expansion of the 

pedestrian trail network and bicycle 
routenetwork.Thismayincludepublic/
private partnerships where appropriate.

MB 2.2. Connectmulti-usepathsto
the Market Place and Southern 
ShoresCrossing.

MB 2.3. Keepgolfcartsoffoftrailsmeant
for pedestrians or bicycles.

MB 3. Maintain safe pedestrian 
facilities.
MB 3.1. CoordinatewithNCDOTon

pedestriancrossingenhancementsalong
Highway12.

MB 3.2. Continueeffortstoexpand
multi-usepaths,recreationaltrails,and
sidewalks. 

Mobility

Pedestrian Priorities 
Additional pedestrian connections should 
beprioritized,includingthefollowing:

NC 12 from 
TriangletoE. 
DogwoodTrail
(eastsideofthe
street)
Hickory Trail 
fromE.Dogwood
Trail to the beach 
access
Hillcrest Drive 
from Hickory Trail to NC 12 

11

22

33
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Pedestrian Priorities  

11

22

33
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